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OF ENGLAND.

FROM TUB nOBTON CENT1NEL. -̂ —

•[The recent intelligence from England of
the- death of tno two presumptive heirs to the
Crown of the British Empire—and which in
its effects, not very remote, may^change its
existing dynasty—has occasioned much enj

quiry OD the subject of the reigning House
and Family. We have therefore devoted a
few minutes to it j

HOUSE OF BRUNSWICK.
The House of Brunswick traces its origin

to very remote antiquity, in the several lines
of j&W«, of the Gudplis, of Milling, and
Wltshind the Great, all of which became
united In the portion of I Ir.Mtv I /no .

The HOUSE of ESTE, which is the male
line, derives its origin from the Ac.l.ii, a no-
ble Roman family in the time of Tarquinius
;Priscus.

Th»Li«B of GUELPUB derives itself from
the Scythians, who settled in Germany.

The LINE of BU..UNO is traced from the
Duke of—Saxony,-in -980; the daughter of
whose last male descendant was married to
HBNRY III. Duke of Bavaria.

The LINE of WiTsirmo descended from
, one of the descendants,pf which.l.m âjmi.vii.'*, ~..~ -- .--

was married to a daughter of HENRY II. of
England from which marriage descend the
families of Brunswick, &,c.

The liiuTisn LINE is thus traced in suc-
cession from the best authorities:—

John, the second son of the above Henry
II. was crowned in 1199—succeeded by his
•on,-Henry II|. in 1216—who died in 1272—
and was succeeded by his son Edward I. who
died in 1307. At his death Edward IL as-
cended the throne, and , was succeeded by
Edward III. whose eldest son, Ed ward the
Black Prince, dying before his fathe'r in. 1376,
he was succeeded in 1377, by hi* grandson,
Richard II. who was deposed in 1399, and
succeeded by his cousin, Henry IV. who died
in 1412, when his son, Henry V. ascended
the throne, and died in 1422. That monarch
was succeeded by his son, Henry VI. who
was deposed in 1461, when Edward IV. de-
ecended from the third son of Edward III.
.mounted the throne, and died in 1483. The
sliort usurpation of Richard lit. was followed
by the accessionTbf Horiry VII. descended
from John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster,
fourth Ron of Edward III.; on his marriage
with Elizabeth, daughter of Edward IV. the
family was again united: Henry VII. dying
in 1509, left three children, a son and two
daughters,' the youngest of whom married
James IV. King of Scotland, who was, in
1513, succeeded in that jcingdom by his son,
James V. whose daughter Mary was mother
of James .VI. of Scotland, and the- first, of
that name in England; his daughter Eliza-
beth, married IF rederick, King of Bohemia,

and daughter; but this marriage was- de-
clared nuU and void, being in violation of n
law of 1772, which enacts, that no descend-
ant of the,body of king George III. is capable
of contracting matrimony without ll>6 pre-
vious consent of the King; nnd all marri-
ages contracted without such consent to be
void—This marriage was dissolved in 1791.*

10. Ada!phnA Frederick, Duke of Cam-
bridge, born in 1774, unmarried.

11. Mary, born in 1776, married in 1816,
to her cousin, the Duke of Gloucester, vho
was born in 1776. They have no issue.

12. Sophia, born in 1777—unmarried
The'only other member of the Royal Fa-

mily is a neice of the King—and sister of the
Duke of Gloucester—who was born in lT iT ;> .

It will bo seen by the above, that none, of
the numerous offspring of the present King
have now any legitimate offspring; and that
the youiigest of them exceeds forty years of
ago.

The heir apparent to the crown, after the
death of the present King, who has nearly at- I
tainod his SOlb year, will-be tho Duke of;
York, and after him the Dukeof CTarcnce,&.c. i

The preservation of the succession of the
Crown of England in the present dynasty
will unquestionably arrest the paramount
attention of the British Parliament, now in

It is estimated that the marriage of

CAUTION;.
1 hereby forewarn all persons from cul l ing

or carrying awny timber, wood or rails from
I l i e two luts of my land adjoining Sn>ith(ield,
as 1 am determined to prosecute every per-
son delected in such practices, to tho utmost
extent of tho law. I will give T11JIK fl
DOLLARS to any person who will give in-
formation of such trespassing on said lots, so
they can bo prosecuted.

JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

GREAT BARGAINS !
'THE subscribers intending in March

next, agreeably to l imi ta t ion , to close their
business,, have determined to sdl ofl.' their
stock of Goods iilthe must reduced priced
for cash, country produce, or on reriPC'iablo
credits. Their goods were well purclmHed,
and consist in part, of line nnd coarse Woo-
lens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fan-
cy Articles among theirti,) Hard Ware and
Cu"UcryrQ.liecrrg7"ChhwTind G-ltws Ware.

' FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery nnd Li-
quor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weaver^'
Uceds, Morocco nnd Leather shoos.

Books and Stationary,
(who is separated from him & resides in the j u Wf)a]d be d d]. for pcrson8 wish.
south of Europe) w.ll be dissolved by Purha- \ -wgtotave twenty ov thirty per cent, m the
ment.and he be invited to marry one ot tho purchage of suppjics, to call nt. our btore in
Austrian Archduchesses, of whom there are shcpherdstown, without loss of time.
threeor four unmarried It is not improba- *. BROWN &. LUCAS.

session.

*/yvi*j «*«%»** »**^*.. ̂  •»».., . , . . - . . _ - . - ,..-Q -.- - . - , - , ,

by whom she had a daughter, Sophia,, mar-
ried to Ernegtus, Elector of Hanover, the re- .
presentative of the House of Brunswick,
Hanover, Lunenburg, Wqlfenbuttel, Zell, &,c.
by whom she had a son, George, who acco.rd-
ing to the provisions made by Parliament for
the succession of the Crown in the Protes-
tant line, on the death; of Queen Anne, in
1714, ascended the throne of Great Britain.

George I. was born in Germany, in 1659,
and died in* 1727. George II. also bora in
Germany, in 1683, was crowned in 1727, and
died, in 1760. He was succeeded by 'his
grandson George III. the present King of
Great Britain. His father died Prince of
Wales.

PRESENT ROYAL -FAMILY.
George William Frederick HI. King of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, was both May 24, 1738, (old style,
answering to June 4th) in England; ascended
the throne October 25th, 1760; married in
1761,to

Sophia Gharlotte, Princess of Mecklerv
burg-Strelitz, the present Q.ueen of Great
Britain, who was born May 19, 1744.—They
have bad issue:—

1. George Augustan Frederick,- Prince of
Wales, (who since 1811 has acted as Regent

—of the kingdom) born August-12, 1762; was
married April 8, 1795, to Louisa Elizabeth,
(daughter of the great Duke of Brunswick','
who was' killed at the battle of Jena, and sis-
ter to-the gallant Duke of Brunswick, killed
on the eve of the battle of Waterloo)—was
born in 1768; and by whom he had a daughter
Charlotte Caroline Augusta, born January
7, 17d6; who thus became the presumptive
heir to the crown; and whose recent decease
has filled the British nation with grief. Oh
the second of May, 1816, she was married to
Leopold George Christian Frederick, Prince

k .of Saxe Cobourg Saalfeld, who was born
Dec. 16, 1790; who has experienced, in one
day, the greatest loss thatany individual now
living, could experience.

2. Frederick, Duke of York, born August
16, 1763; married to a daughter of the late
King of Prussia, born in 1767: and have no
issue.

3. William Henry, Duke of Clarence,
- born in 1765—has no legitimate children.

4. Charlotte Augusta Matilda, Princess
Royal, born in 1766, married the King of
Wirtemburg in 1797—became a widow in
1810; and has no issue.

5. Edward, Duke of Kent, born in 1767;
and remains a bachelor.

Band?. Augtista Sophia, born in 1768;
SM&.Elizabeth, in 1770, both unmaried.

8. Ernest Augustus, Duke of Cumberland
born in 1771, married, in 1815, the Princess
of Solms Braunfels, who was born in 1778-r-
Have no issue.

9. Augustus Frederick, Duko of Sussex,
born in 1773; married in Rome, in 1793, La-
dy . Murray, by whom he had inue, a

ble, that the ohi'dren of the Duke, of S'ussex,
by Lady Murray, will be declared Legiti-
mate; in which cc.se his son, Augustus Fre-
'derick, who is 23 years of a|j;e, will succeed
to,the crown, on tnd demise of his uncles and
aunts.

* It has been asserted, on high authority,
that the Prince of Wales was married to
Mrs. Fitzherbert, before he was required to
marry the Princess of Brunswick. The mar-
riage was illegal, but it was known to all the
parties.

A LIST_OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Harper's

Ferry, on the 3lst December, 1817.
B. I.

Dennis Byrne, John Ingram.
Dennis or Patrick K.

Byrne, Thomas Keyes.
Philip Burns. L.

C. Thomas I. Lee,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cru- George Little.

zen, N.-
Christian Craps, Capt. J. S. Nelson, •
Thomas Crawford, George Nunamaker, >.
James Clark, 2; Caleb Neadham.
Margaret Cristfield, O%
MrsT Elizabeth Con- Frederick OTWBTT

January 6

Last Notice.
BROWN A N D LUCAS

HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify all persons indebted to them
to make payment- kor some other satisfactory
arrangement by the 15£h. February, other-
wise suits will be instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wli&at, Corn, Rye, Oats, §c.
"willj*fte received in payment, or for Goods,
and the market price allowed.

She'pherdstbwn, January 6.

HAMMOND & BROWN,
'RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have just fi-
nished opening, at their store, next door to
the Printing Office, in Charlestown, a neat
assortment of

wav.
' D

Anna Davis,
John Dye.

E.
Philip Engle,

P.
Miss Catharine Pool.

R.
Joshua Riley.

.. ._, '_ S.
Philip &,Wm, Strider,

Miss Sophia Eator, 2. Mrs. Mary Smith,
F.

Henry Fetzer.
G:

Joseph GornCy,
Isaac Grim.

H..

John Scheafler,
John Strider, 4,
Philip Strider, 2,
,Wm. Stephenson,

- Charles Stidman, „•
W.

Lieut. Philip Wager.Robert Harper,
MISB Ann Hawkins.

It. HUMPHREYS,p.m.

NOTICE.
Refunding of Internal Dulles. •
AGREEABLY to thaact of Congress of

December 23, 1817, duties paid on licences
for periods extending beyond the 31 nt De-
cember, 1817, and for stamps not used, are
to be refunded by the respective collectors ;
provided the stamps shall be returned previ-

j»us to the first day of May 1818.
WM. DAVISON, Col Rev.

•<*th Dis. tra.
Collector's Office,

Winchester, Jan. 3,, 1818.

Pocket Book Lost.
WAS lost, on the 30th inst. a Morocco

Pocket Book, containing one 20 dollar note,
two fives, and a two dollar, note—rAlso, a
note of hand given by John Al,t for the hire
of a negro man, and a number of papers of
iio importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning it with its contents^ to James B. Wa-
ger in Charlestown, or to the subscriber.

JORDAN LLEWELLIN.
December 31.

JOHN GEPHART,
HATTER,

Charlestown, Virginia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, a general as-

sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, andChiU
dren's Fancy Hats,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. (>: Flatters himself from his long expe-
rience in the most extensive Hat Manufac-
tories in the Union, that he will be enabled
to give general satisfaction.

December 31.

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, whi ch was pu
chased at the most favorable t ime, and on the
most advantageous terms, for cash. They
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
ticular article, neither i« it their intention to
deceive their friendB by repealing an old worn
out -tale, iifjselling Ia.t_r_o3uce.d. j>r_hajf prices.
They wish to dispose of their goods on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, and
shall ever take a delight in shewing them to
any person who may do them the favor of
calling and pricing them — permitting them
to judj/;e for themselves.

December 30.

NOTICE ~
THE subscribers have obtained letters of

administration from the circuit court of
Fairfax- county, "on. the estate .of Richard
II. L. W:ihhing,ton, of said county, deceased :
All persons fraving claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub-
scribers ; and those indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment to

John A. Washington, .
. lluslirod C. Washington,

Of Jefferson county, Va. adtn'rs.
of R. II. L. Washington.

December 10.;

Public Inv it a t ion .
THE S U B S C R I B E R S , AT T H E I R

CHEAP STORE,
on the hill, in Shepherd's Town, have just
received, and are no\v opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich "and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves with
such articles as may be wanted, and it is be-
lievedj they will find the terms here as good
and as much to their satisfaction and interest
as any where else in the slate

BAKER TAP SCO TT, Se CO.
Nov. 13.

FALL GOODS.
The Subscribers are now opening a very

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

fall and Winter Goods,
which they oifer for sale at the most reduced

j prices, for 'cash or country produce. They
j will also receive

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at the market price.
JOHN R. FLAGG.&.CO.

, Charlestown, Nov. 5.

Cheaper than any Yet!
Jtixt arrived at our More, near tho.fllar1

House, in CharlcstutKji^
. A I .AIUIB ASSOK-PmrrfT OP

AUCTION GOODS,
purchased in a very favorable time to ,.

bargains.
Our assortment is inferior to none in t| •„

part of thtJ country—therefore wo think i'
unnecessary to la-kf. iip time »,\<l pn-.Pr to

 l

ticularix.e the artluleB.butnOfflcctaifiy Uio
who plea tic to give us a call, ahull fitid'it i}K!
interest to deal with us.

Ni> pluco in tho 'Un i t ed Sta tes p!in , f n
ohoa'por goods than me Hold in Cliarlcsto\v
at present. Tlibcc who Ih r »t a diflfinVo •'
'well as those imuirdi j i t r ' . ly nt hand, wtiTfir]
it to their advantago to p,ive us a cull.

December 17. '

JU.ST
liy the subscribers, at thtlr new rn ;,fa,

the Alarket Huute,

Best JAMAICA SPIRITf*.
French Brandy,

ld Apple B randy,
"Wine, Cordial; and Whiskey,.
Coffee, Sugar, and Tea,
Candles, Pepper, AIcpice,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Filberts, Almonds, Saltpeter, Indigo,
Madder, Copperas, Powder, Shot, '
Flints, Window Glass, Segars,
Chewing &, Smoking Tobacco, &.c. &c^

With a large assortment of

China and Queen's Ware.
CARLILE & DAVIS.

Nov. 19.

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers have commenced tl,c.

mercantile business at Leetown, where (her
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
present season—all of which/will be sold at
the most reduced prices for cash, or on a
shart credit to punctual [customers. ,

"All. kinds of country produce, will be re-
ceived in exchange for goods, at the market |
price.

CHAS. 3f JOHN S TRIDER.
—Decem ber-+7. •

Jeffergog County, to wit. ,
November Court, 1817.

Thomas S. Bennett, " Cbnvplainant,
vs.

James Anderson-nnd William P. Crrg-
hillj_ ^Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
T"E Defendant James Anderson not hav-
ing entered his appearance and given security
ncreeably to the act of assembly and the rules |
of this court; and -it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inho-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordertJ
that the said defendant Anderson do appea
here on the fourth Monday in January nexl,
and answer the bill of the complainant: "And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wrn.
P. Craghin do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret nny monies by him'owing to, or goons
or effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant'Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published in the"Far-
mer's Repository, priced in Clinrtestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at UiOj
door of the court house of said county of Jef-
ferson.

A Copy.—Te.ete,
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

December 3.

F A L L O W INTER GOO 03

The subscribers hare just received a very
large assortment of

V E R Y CHEAP GOODS,
purchased at the several auctions in the ci1?
of Philadelphia, and elsewhere, for en*'1

The manner in which our goods have lie.cn
bought, enables us to ecll them very cheap
Purchasers of goods are invited to call on &
and. make their purchases, as our goods have
been bought at immense sacrifices, and '"•
are detcrmined^o sell them at a very si*
profit. We shall receive by the next ffsg-
gons, a very extensive assortment of

Ladies Shoes and. Boots;
—ALSO—

Children's Bootees and Shoes,
Winter Bonnets,
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Teas,
Brass Andirons, &c.

As usual our assortment <\f

Groceries, Liquors, & Medicipes*
ore very complete.

Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, well"
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel, &c-

November 19.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price oftheiPARMER's R K I ' O U I T O R Y
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar ' to be
paid at. tho commencement, and one nt the

'cxpiratioli of the-year. Distant subscribers
will lie required to pay the whole hi ad-
vance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at the option of tho EJitor, until arrearages
ure paid. \

Adver l iHements not exceeding a squarn,
wi l l bo, inserlcd"three weeks for one dullar7
anil twenty five cents for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
to the olliee without having the number of
times for which they are, to be inserted,
designated, will he. continued until forbid,
and chargcdjiccordingly.

$?- All communications to the Editor
must he post paid.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, January 15, ,

The house resumed the consideration of
the-cnse of Col. John Anderson. The reso-
lutions offered by Mr. Rhea, being yet under
consideration.

Mr. Pitkin moved to postpone indefinitely
the consideration of the main question, and
the amendments thereto, which would place
the question in the state in which it was
when the motion of Mr. Spencer was made.

After some explanatory remarks from va-
rious members,

The question was taken on the postpone-
ment, and decided an follows:

For indefinite postponement 117
Against it 42

The propositions before the House were
indefinitely postponed.

Whereupon Mr Tallmadge ofTcrcd tho
following resolution for consideration.

" Resolved, That John Anderson be forth-
with brought to the Bar of this House."

And the question being taken thereon, it
was decided in the affirmative, yeas 118—
nays 43.

Whereupon the sergeant at arms brought
the prisoner to the Bar, and the Speaker
pmpojmded .to..him. the followinfeinterroga-
tories, to which he made the replies thereto r

\. Do you .acknowledge yourself,,10^bo.=•
John Anderson? . 'Answer. Yes.

2. Did you write and deliver to...Lewis
Williams, a. member of this House, the let-
ter of which a copy has been furnished to
you by the Clerk? Ans. I did.

3. From what part of the city did you
write the letter? Ans. I wrote it at Mr.
Bestor'B. where I board.

4. What is the amount of your own
claims, which vou are attempting to liqui-
date? Ans. About 9,000 dollars.

5. What is the amount of those of others,
which you are soliciting ? . / /HS. About
21,000 dollars.

6. Have you nny interest in the latter?
'Ans. None, of a pecuniary kind, but am in-
fluenced in their pursuit by motives of chari-

. ly-
7. Had you any authority from the per-

sons you represent to make the ofl'er contain-
ed in your letter? Ans. I have a general
power of attorney to do for them as 1 would
do for" myself, but had no instructions to
make that or any other offer.

8. ^Are you acquainted with any persons
now in the city soliciting the claims of
others? if so, name them Ans. I am:
there is a Mr. Pomeroy, who is soliciting his

I own claim,-and colonel Watson, who is a
_genpraragent.

9. Have you made any other ofl'er to any
person. Ans. No.

10. Did you consult or advise' with any
person before you wrote arid delivered the
letter? Ans. I did not.

11. Who is the Mr. Hulbardyou mention
in the. letter? Ans. He is a gentleman I
becnm'e partially acquainted with during the
troubles at the River Raism. 1 have not
seen him since that time, till I arrived in
this city at the present session of Congress,
nnd did not recognize him until he made
Iiirnself :kno\vn to me.

l~. Has he any claims to solicit? ^i*.
J>onc, to my knowledge.

13. Have you any witnesses to examine,
' defence to make, in justification or expla-

nation of your conduct? If you have, tho
House is now ready to hear you.

The prisoner at the bar then called upon
his witnesses, viz. Gen. Harrison, Colonel
./o/wson, members of tho House; Mr. R. J.
Meigs. postmaster general; Capt. Gray;
Mr. CVriu Ilnlbard; Capt. Larrabce; Col.
V n n?°"; Mr-'-« /ofcn «- Platt; Capt.

*£ Kifl>ardson\-, Mr. Poineroy; Lieut,
"; who, all being previously sworn,

in their testimony.
1 he testimony was uniform, as far as the

lowle. ge of the witnesses extended in giv-
e.J5.'cused a high character for probity,
't deportment,"and patriotic condu9t.—

of CM n di(YuhC f°r Ptlblicalion entire; that
° e L Johnson is selected as a speci-

- ol the general tcuor of the evidence.

"r

Mr. Johnson, having bcetjj called on by the
prisoner to give to the House any informa-
lion in his possession, touching his character
and conduct, testified to this effect: that his
knovylooge of the character of Col. John
Anderson was not derived so much from
personal iptnrcourse as from the information
of others; but, so far as his personal infor-
mation extended, was corroborated by it.—
When Col. J. /was on (he north-western
frontier, Col. Alraerson was a fugitive from
Detroit, on the River Raisin, as Col. J. had
understood; and, being well acquainted
with the frontier of that part of the United
States, attached himself to the mounted re-
gim.ent. How long he acted in that capacity,
Mr. Ji did not recollect. As far, said Mr.
J. aiThis conduct came within my own know-
ledge Tconsidered him a very gallant and a
very brave man. In relation to the informa-
tion he had from other quarters, there was a
general consent of opinion that, during the
war, Col. Anderson had been considered
not only a gallant and patriotic man,, but a
man of integrity, who had made uncommon
sacrifices, of nearly all his property, from
his devotion to the cause of the country.—
Mr. J. said he did also understand, from se-
veral sources, that Col. Anderson, at the
risk of his own life, did, at the River Raisin,
rescue individuals from the hands of tho sa-
vages. Col. J. had further understood, he
said, that Col.. Anderson had refused the
command of a regiment, offered to him
by the British commander, when the
enemy 'had possession of that country; and
Col. Elliot, on being pressed to repeat the
offer, answered, that he.knew the character
of Col. Anderson fully, and that he knew he
would as soon submit to have his head chop-
ped off as to accept of it. Of John Ander-
son, said, Mr. J. in relation to his conduct to
me at the last session and at this, I can say,
without prejudice to the merits of others, I
ha*-e never known an individual, whose los-
ses were so great, and who knew I was dis-
posed to advocate his claims, to take up so
litt le of my lime, and to be as modest in
tiring his claims. All these circiunBtances

.tqgcther had given to Mr.J. a. high idea of the
integrity, of Ihe gallantry, and of the patri-

• otism of Col. Anderson.
Other facts than those above mentioned

were established by ample testimony, ^le-
scriptive of the sufferings and itea3|a^tneii
of John Anderson in the cause of tho.noiin-
try during't he war, &.c.
' The examination of th(5 witnesses had nut

closcJ.-\vhen the house adjourned.

Friday, January 16.
Af le r some other proceedings which shall

be. noticed in our next more particularly, a
resolution was adopted to appoint a commit-
tee to enquire whether any of the clerks or
other persons in the offices of government
have conducted themselves improperly or
corruptly in the discharge of their duties.

CASE OF COL. ANDERSON.
John Anderson was then remanded to the

bar of the house, and proceeded in the.fur-
ther examination ol'his witnesses.
. Gen P. B. Porter, Wm. O'Xeale, and IV.

P. Ratlibonc, were then examinee! as witnes-
ses in behalf of the accused, whose testimony
\vas to the same eflect as that given yester-
day.

Mr. Williams, of North Carolina, was
then called upon by the accused, who put to
him this question:

Q. Did 1 ever directly W indirectly, by
any verbal communication, offer you any
reward or inducement, to influence your
good opinion in favor of my claim, or of any
other claims?

Answer. You never made me any verbal
ofl'er of the kind.

Cul. Anderson. That is all I wished the
House to know from your testimony.

Mr. Williams. I presume, if you had
made me any such offer, the House would
have'known it, without your asking it.
.. Mr. WUsiw,-of Pennsylvania, being also
called upon, tostitied that- Col. A. had dis
claimed, on finding the letfer-hrtd offended
Mr. Williams', any intention of offering the
money to him with'anj- other vicw-than-as- a
compen'saUon for extriT trouble.

On further questions by the Speaker to
John Anderson, it appears that the accused
is a native of Scotland, came to this country
at three years old, and is a naturalized citi-
zen. • .

The Speaker then said he had been in-
structed to propound to the prisoner the fol-
lowing interrogatory, to which Col. Ander-
son made Uie reply bubjoined.

Question.—l^ writing the letter to Lewis
Williams, a member of this House from
North Carolina, in which you offer to him
the sum of. five hundred dollars, for services
to'be performed by him in relation Jo claims
for losses e'ustatined during the lute war, had
you or had you not any intention to induce
him to support your.claims against his own
convictions of thoir justice, or to interfere
wi th the discharge of l/is1 legislative'duties, or
to offer any contempt to the dignity of the
House of Representatives?

—No, sir: I call God to witness to

that, which, is the most sacred appeal I can
1nuke. I repeatedly assured him, that the
\Qfftr. wusymadc without any wish to influence
his opinions in any degree.

The accused was then questioned whe-
ther he h:id other witnesses to cxiiinine- he
replied in7the negative; The Speaker then
called upon him for the defence which he
had intimated it was his intention to offer,

The prisoner, then addressing the chair,
with much, earnestness, in a brief manner,
stated the same palliations of the offence
with which he stood charged, as are explain-
»dniore at large in the following address,
which he concluded by delivering to the
clerk, by whom it was read:

" Arraigned at the bar of the highest tri-
JxunaJ_ojf_thejiation, for an alledged-infi-inoe-
ment of its privileges, an attack upon its dig-
nity, and the honorable feelings of one of its
members, to express the sincere regret I ex-
perience, and to apologize for the error I
have committed, ought not to suffice. To
that body aud to myself, I owe an explana-
tion of the motives which governed my con-
duct. That I have been found in the ranks
of our country's defenders, is known to ma-
ny ; and that I have sustained a character,
unblemished by an act which should crimson
my withered cheeks, has been amply proven-
to you by men, whose good opinions are the
grmtest boon of merit. The commence-
ment of the late war found me environed by
all the comforts of life; blessed with a suffi-
cifency of property to enable me to wipe from
the face of distress the falling tear, and to
flatter myself that want was not to salute me
before the return of peace; The fallacy of
my hopes has been too clearly demonstra-
ted, by the ravages of the war on the borders
of Raisin, -(my residence,) and the destruc--
tion of all the property which my industry
had amassed. ' After having seen the sfreels
of Frenchlown overgrown with grass; sigh-
ed unavailingly over the ashes of my own
and my neighbors' houses, and witnessed
their necessities; reduced to sustain life by
means of wild animals, (muskrats.J whose
very smell is repulsive to the stomach; I
gladly hailed the beneficence of my govern-.,
merit in the enactment of the law, usually
called the property act, and, in the month of
January, 1817, I took leave of my friends
and fellow-sufferers, and repaired to this city
to manage" their claims; on -rny arrival, I
found that the act under which Uicy expect-
ed relief had been suspended, and I n-as forc-
ed to return with this unwelcome informa-
tion ; tears of disappointment sufl'used the
countenances of every one—my heart sym-
pathised with theirs, nnd ' I then determined
to prosecute their claims to a result. With
this view,.1 had been iu this city more than
a month ; over anxious to accomplish my
object, exalted with the success which had
attended some of thn claims, and convinced
that the committee of clai&is was overwhelm-
ed with busino.s.s, my inexperience in rel'er-
ence to Icgiblativc proceedings induced me to
suppose that,V|to insure despatch, I might
without impropriety approach Uic chairman
of that committee with a proposal to corn
pensate him for "extra trouble." That 1
have erred, grossly erred, I am convinced,
and my only consolation is, that error is no
crime, when it is of the head, not of the
heart. Hod I acted with less precipitation—
and consulted the. views of others, 1 should
not at this time lind myself in the disagreea-
ble-dilemma that I inn. I_ should have acted
more consistent with nfyself: Whatever
semblancejnyj.request of secrecy may as-
sume, I can with truth aver that its basis in
my mind was a desire that those for whom 1
aet-uhould have tp acknowledge their increas-
ed gratitude foivthe promptitude with which
their claims should have been acted upon.

It cannot be denied, that, after being as-
sured that,my own claims would be allowed,
I had Ip-sa cause to think of obtaining by
corruption the payment of claims which I
almost knew the justice of Congress could
not refuse in the sequel—dispatch, then,
was all I wished for, all I could gain ; and I
think tliat-lhe worlil and this honorable bo-
dy, will admit that the benefit of the relief
would be in proportion to the time which
should elapse in affording it;, at Itiatt,
that in this v iew it_woyM be apprec-iated__b_y.
those who have yet fresh in their recollection
that a husband, a wife, a father, a child, a
brother, or sister, was tomahawked, shot, or
burnt alive by the savage enelny, their hearts
inhumanly torn from their bodies, and
whilst yet smoking with the vital heat, were
triumphantly exhibited to their weeping
eyes. Let ft be recollected that they have
witnessed, whilst wandering without shelter,
and almost unclothed, the heartrending
scene, dead bodies exposed to the voracious
appetites of the swine, and these animals ea-
gerly contending for a l«g or an arm. Lest
this picture may be supposed to be exagger-
ated, I annex the correspondence which took
place between the honorable A.-B. Wood-
ward and general "Proctor, in the year 1813,
and shortly after the event occurred. Let
it he known that most, if not all , the articles
they could collect from the ruins of their
houses, were generously, most generously
appropriated in the purchase of prisoners of
w;ir, for the purpose of screening them from
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the .bloody tomahawk—that these purchase*
were made under such circumstances as not
to entitle them to reimbursement under the
" Act relating to the ransom of American,
captives of the late Intt i»ar;" and let it algo
be known that such are the sufferers, such
the merits of the claimants I represent—
and I feel confident that the clouds of indig-'

, nation which, for a moment, threatened to
buretoyer my frosty head, will be dispelled
by the benign influence of philanthropy—an
influence which has ever, and \ trust ever
will, characterise'my conduct.

That 11 should" be anxioos to afford a
prompt solace to the sufferings of my fellow
citizens, will not be wondered at, when it is
known that they extended every kindness
and protectionio my family, (from whom T
was separated during most of the war) and at
a time when the Indians were accustomed to
dance before the door of my house, calling
upon my wife to come out and select her
husband's scalp.

Relying upon the maxim, that " to err is
human, to forgive divine," I throw myself
upon tho indulgence of this honorable body,
and the magnanimity of the honorable gentle-
man whose feelings I have had the misfor-
tune to wound. If my services form no
claim to indulgence, perhaps my sufferings
nnd those of my fctmily-inity. I stand here
prepared to meet all the consequences of an
error committed without any sinister inten-
tion.

In conclusion, I must be permitted to re-
mark that,, during a confinement, from which
I have forborne to adopt any legal measures
to extricate myself, the only feelings of pain
which have had access to my breast, were
those produced by the knowledge that an
opinion was prevalent that, presuming on
the misfortunes of my fellow sufferers. 1 had
bought up their claims at a very reduced
price; If this honorable body would permit,
1 would, under the solemnity of an oath, Call
upon God to bear testimony, that this opi-
nion is without basis.

JOHN ANDERSON,"
^.•January, 1818.
The prisoner, being asked if he had any

thing farther to say, and answering in the
negative, was taken from the bar: and the
house proceeded to deliberate on the course
.now proper to be pursued.

Mr. Forsyth offered for., consideration a
motion in sube iunrc Jike that which vvns ulti-
mately adopted, but which proposed Wed-
nesday next as the day on which John.An-
derson should be-brought to the bar.

A variety of propositions, suggestions, and
remarks, were made on this occasion, which
it \vould be difficult, if it were important, ac-
curately to.report.

One motion on which the Yeas and Nnya
were taken, is worthy of particular notice.—
It was made by Mr. Poindwcter, to strike
out of that passage which churged John An-
derson of being guilty of a contempt against
the privileges of the house, tho words " the
privileges of,1' thus denying the house to
aavo any privileges not conferred on them
by the constitution. This motion was nega-
tived, 108 to 54.
- [The sentence passed by the house on
Johji Anderson was published in our last,]

In the course of the examination of wit-
nesses in the sitting of this day, in the case-
of Col. Anderson, s the following incidents
arose:

Col. Jos. Watson, one of the witnesses,
being Called a second time by the Speaker,
was questioned and answered as follows:

Question— I thought I understood you to
say that you had some claims on the govern-
ment yourself?

Answer—No, sir, I am agent fop. the set-
tlement of claims, for which purpose I have
opened an agency in this city, where I re-
ceive claims from every part of the country.

Q.—Has it been customary, do you know,
in any cases whatever, that any of the ofli-
cers of the government, in settling claims,
have received from the claimants any com-
pensation for extra services?

A.—I presume the question is expected to
be answered fi-om pei-Honal knowledge: I
have no personal knowledge of any such
compensations having been received. f

Q..—Have you received any information
of such practices, and, if you have, from
whom ?

A.—I have heard euch things intimated.
Q.—By whom ruid'neto'whom?
A.—1 have heard it intimated that Clerks

in Borne of the public oflk-CB were in the ha-
bit of transacting business us agents and of
receiving a commission .for so doing.

(i—Specify, if you can, who_gaye you the
information, and what Clerks were named.

A-—Information of that sort was received
by me in a letter from a person of the name
of Samuel HOW, who resides near Presquible,
who said that he had engaged t'o pay a par-
ticular Clerk five dollars for obtaining a
Land Warrant for him.

Q,.—Do you recollect the name of the
Clerk?

A.—Not accurately enough to repeat: but
tho letter is at the disposal of the house, if it
choees to call for it. I have an imprewion us



to the name, but not do clear and distinct as
to give it in evidence.

By tho Speaker.—Bring the letter with
you to the house to-riiorrow.

The witness,, th«n retired, but was again
called and interrogated.

The Speaker.—Is that single instance you
hav<$ referred to, the only one you have heard
of?

Witness.—I would state to the house, that
I am very willing to afford it all the informa-
tion in my power lo afford, which it may re-
quire. But I cannot but state, that I feel a
delicacy"in mentioning thc ;names of persons
who have been reported to act as agents.
Being myself an agent, I .might be suspect-
ed of improper inotives for making aueh. a
disclosure. But, being under oath, if the
house insists, I must obey. ^

The Speaker.—The house insists on your
reply to the question.
\Witness.-I proceed, then, lo perform

what is now my duty. Understanding now,
that I am hctd under an obligation to state
every thing, even as to general intimations,

. ^ _ __
stood, that, in. the Land Bounty office, CHefe
are-

Ill

Thus far had the witness proceeded, when
he was interrupted.

Mr. Cobb rose, and~questioned the-pro-
priety of going into an enquiry of the kind
now commencing, in this manner. The
house, he admitted, had a right to. the infor-
mation it waa now proposed to obtain; but
it ought to bo sought in a proper manner. He
put it to the house, whether, by this kind of
loose information, the reputation of probably
good men ought to be exposed to public ob-
loquy on mere rumor and intimation? He
was willing at all times, to give his vote for
exposing improper conduct, but he wished '

, it done by evidence, which this hearsay was
. not.

Mr. Holmes, fotJVIass.) said if what the
witness had to state was from letters, he
should desire to hear it; but if from.rumor
merely, he should question exceedingly whe-
ther the house ought to impeach the reputa-
tion of any individual in the government by
this sort of loose inquiry. He suggested
that the Speaker should direct the inquiry as
to the source of the information about to be

- stated by the .witness, before the name of
any clerk was mentioned.

Mr. Sir other regretted, he said, that he .
deemed it? necessary to make some remarks.
Through the progress of this, business, he
said he bad remained silent, being willing to
be instructed by the wisdom of others more
experienced in public business than himself.
But he considered thejcourse now pursued as-
cerlainly incorrect, involving the character
of individual xvhen they had no opportunity
of defending themselves, in such a manner
as, without j'jst cause^ might blast their re-
putation forever.^ -It was certainly^a cprrect
principle—one' which would ever guide his
course, to investigate the conduct of public
servants, and to probe corruption to its
source. This was an important duty parti-
cularly confided to this house. But, he said,
in performing that duty, it became'the house
to pursue the course which reason pre-
scribes, and usage sanctions, by a special en-
quiry into that subject. In enquiring into
the guilt or innocence of John Anderson,
(said Mr S.)..are we to involve, by loose im-
plication, the character of the officers of our
government? Shall we, by such a course,
overwhelm, as with a blighting mildew, the
characters of men, in some instances grey
with length of years, in others of youths
rising into life around the parental board?
This is a course, said ho, derogatory to the
house, and injurious to the individuals, who,
though innocent, may be accounted other-
wise by rumor. If suspicion, rested on the
mind of any member of malversation in of-
fice, let a committee be raised, as usual, to
enquire into it. It became a Republican go-
vernment, based in virtue and integrity, to
investigate imputed'fraud, on the first sug-
gestion of it; and, if it exisls, to drive it from
among us. Mr. S. flattered himself that the
house would not at present proceed further
in this Business-.

The.Speaker said, he had to suggest to
. the house, that, really, he had himself no in-

formation on this, subject previous to the ex-
amination of the witness, which he had not
anticipated would lead'to the developernent
of circumstance* which he (Mr. S.) did not
suspect. But the question he had put was
presented to him by a member for lhat pur-
pose. The witness answering the question,

. with a , qualification - as, to his personal,
knowledge, he (the Speaker.) had thought it
necessary, and yet thought it necessary, to
pursue the enquiry—not that rumor would

, be n lit ground-to act on, but as it-would de.
nel.opb- fche course whence accurate informa-
tion could be. obtained. .

Mr. T. .M. Nelscrft pressed the house to
prof-eed in the enquiry. He hoped and be-
lieved that every branch of the government
waa puivi and incorruptible; but, said he,
the Hiu- . i l l i .Mt speculation having crept into
any depart ment of our government, whether

• distinguished for authority or servitude, let
us nip it in the bud; and if it be found to ex-
ist but in the lowcht grades of service ,1 shall
rejoice; vice and immorality can be best at-
tacked and exterminated when in thegerm"

Mr. Tallmadge was under the impression
that it would be irregular in tho house to

. permit its attention io be dravn off from the
case of John Anderson to nn entirely differ-
ent subject. Enough had already transpir-
ed, with come intimations he had heard, and
indeed hud seen in the public prints, to deter-
mine him, if no other member did, to sub-
mit a proposition for enquiry into this sub
ject He therefore took this occasion U> >-»v

to this house that, when in order, he would
offer a resolution to that cflVet; and suggest-
ed that the house should proceed to the trial
of John Anderson.

The Speaker said, the only point for tho
house to decide wns, 'whether the house
should or should not proceed iu the examina-
tion of the witness before them.

Mr; Cobb did not wish, to be understood,
in the few observations he had nuide, to de-,
sire to preclude any investigation Of the con-'
duct of the officers of government of any
grade; which, if proposed, he was as wi l l ing
as any one to support. But what earthly re-
lation, he asked;-could there be between the
facts the witness was about to dfeVOlottc, tfnd
the case of John Anderson? Supposing the
fact established that Clerks in the public of-
fices had been in the habit of taking bribes,
he did not 'see how that fact would make
John Anderson more innocent or morcguil-1

ty. He-"objected to this procedure, n>oro-'!
over, of holding up.the diameters of our'oni-
cers-improperly before the. public. . Those
officers are not here to npei»k for themselves;
and a very little thing, spoken in this way,
mlghl"go~to "the destruction of -their charae—•-
ter. In a proper manner, he added, none |
would more cheerfully second any motion ;
for enquiry into these matters.
—Mr.-Holmes,-of AIass.-saii_hc^_vvas_A\fill_^

aware that, when under the influence of any j
particular excitement, there is danger that
we may act wrongly. We were in a,,little j
danger, said he, the other day, and should ;
take caution from experience. ..When the I
question was first put to the witness, and he
hesitated to answer, Mr. H. confessed he had -
felt his curiosity excited, and he wished to
hear his answer; but, when the suggestion j
was made that the answer of the witness I
might operate to injure the character of one
who was- entirely innocent, he said he had j
paused. Enough had occurred to convince |
him that an enquiry should be made, and
he was about to put a motion to that effect
on paper. But, on more mature considers- \
tion, he thought that the house would be
more cool in the morning, and better pre- '
pared to act. He therefore moved to ad-
jou\-n. And the motion was agreed to.

January 16. I
- Mr. Hugh Nelson, from the committee on '

the judiciary, reported'a bill to provide for !
the publication of the laws of the United !
States, and for other purposes; which was '
twice read and committed. ;

The following Message, received from j
the President of the United States, was read,
as follows, viz.
To the -Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United Mates:
The claims of the representatives of Caron

de Bcaumarchaisr having been recommend-
ed to the favorable consideration of the Le-
gislature by my predecessor, in his message
to Congress of the 31st of January last; and
concurring in the sentiments therein expres-
sed, rhow transmit copies of a representa-
tion relative to it, received by the Secretary
of State fr.om the Minister of-France, and of
correspondence on the subject between the
Ministerof the-United-States at Paris^and
the Duke of Richelieu, enclosed with that
representation.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, January 12, 1818. , . . ' ,
This Message, together with tho petitions

of J. A. Chevallie, attorney for the heirs of
Caron de Beaumarchais, and the documents
on file in the Clerk's ofliee, relating thereto,
were referred to the committee of ways and
means.

THE PUBLIC OFFICES.
The Speaker laid before the house the fol-

lowing letter, which he had received from
Joseph Watson, the witness who was yester-
day interrogated on the subject referred to
in the letter:

Washington, \6th Jan. 1818.
SIR—I comply with the injunction of the

house, in placing at its disposal the letter al-
luded to in the answer given by me yester-
day to a question which was unexpectedly
propounded. Although the letter will speak
for itself, yet, in reference to myself,' 1
should observe that at the time the-qucstion
was answered,-my impression was that the
letter particularly mentioned that the person
therein named was attached to the offii-e of
the Secretary .of Waj: that impression must
have originated at the time of reading the
letter, frQfij the similarity of names.

I begjeave, sir, to avail myself of this op-
portunity to explain the cause of my hesilut-
ing to answer the question above.alludfid to.
I then considered it as irrelevant to the sub-
ject about which I had hcen sworn to testily,
and hesitated for the purpose of canvassing
my right to refuse an answer, and the expe-
djency_pjjiujy<ysting myself to the implica-
tions which would have been the coucornT-
tants of that refusal.

Unwilling to be dragged before the eye of
the public, on u question to which, (advert-
ing to my pursuits) so much delicacy is at-
tached, I trust it will not derogate from the
high respect 1 entertain for the honorable
body over which you, air, have the honor to
preside, that I would state that the informa-
tion which I have been called upon to afford,

Tfnay be officially obtained from the Trea-
surer's warrant book, and the report of the
Secretary of War, w.hich was some time
since called for by the house. I will add,
however^ that, regardless of the congequen-
jces, 1 shall endeavor to acquit myself of any
duty which the injunction of the honorable
house of representatives may require from
me. I cannot refrain'to ex'press iny belief
that there are Clerks who transact agency
business, whose small salaries and large fa-
milies cunnot fail to palliate the improprie-
ty of tl,c course^

I have the honor, "sir, to salvitc you with
tho highest seifCirnenls.of individual respect,
und 10 be, yours, iLo.

JOS. WATSON.
[The letter enclosed slates merely that lie

had employed Mr. L, Edwards to procure
certain claims for. him at live dollars,each,

conside-

—i-

The letter having been re d— !

Mr. Holmes, of alnns. offered for
ra t ion U, i1 fo l lowing loao ln t ion :

Resolved, that a committee be appointed
to enquire, whether any and what Clerks, or
'other oflli-ers in eilh«n- of. the Departments or
iu any oiuco at the scut of the general go-
vcrii'infiiit, have conducted improperly in
llieir official duties; and that the committee-
have |K>wer to send for pergbnsflild papers.

This gave rise to it desulLoi^Mlebate of
considerable length, .wlien thoquIWion was
taken on tho resolution, which" waa agreed to
by a large 'majority.

Monday, ,/tfn.yJ$'
On motion of Mr. Taylor', Armistead.T.

Mason hud leave to withdraw hit? "petition,
contesting the' election of C. F. Mei'C.pl'j a
..member, of this ,Louse^_^

On motion of Mr. Harrison, the commit-
tee on the Public Lands were directed to en-
quire into the expediency 'of authorizing the
'State of .Ohio to sell thirty-five sections of .
land heretofore grantecTEd llio said stale for
the support of the Scioto Salt Works, but
which arc no longer useful for that purpose.

• On motion of Mr. Hopkinson, it was
Resolved, That the committee on tho Ju-

diciary be instructed to inquire what fees
have been charged and received by the Dis-
trict Attorney of the Southern District of
the state of New York, in prosecutions
brought by him against retailers of spirits,
for vending them without license ; and, alto,
what fees have been received and charged mi
the same cases, by the other officers of the U,
States, in the courts of the United States, in
the said Southern District of the state of
New York, and that the said committee have
power to seni for persons and papers.

The amendments of the Senate to the/bill
fixing tKe compensation of the Senators, Re-
presentatives, and Delegates of the United
States, were read and agreed to.

MILITARY APPROPRIATIONS.
On motion of Mr. Lowndes, the house hav-

ing resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bill making appropriations for
the support of the military establishment for
1818: the several appropriations passed with-
out opposition, except one which provides
for the appropriation of 35,000 dollars to
compensate such brevet officers us may be
placed in-service in such situations as to en-
title them to pay according to their brevet
rank.

This provision Mr. Lowncles moved to
strike out of the bill.

Whereupon a debate arose on the expe-
diency, of.contihuing this allowance, of.con-
sitiorable length.

The motion was founded oh the absence
of any necessity for employing brevet offi-
cers in situations, entitling them to pay be-
yond that attached, to their lineal ranks, arid
was supported on that and other ground*.
It was opposed on the ground that, as the
law now authorizes the employment and ex-
tra pay of such officers" when commanding
separate posts, &.c. it contains a compact
which the government ought not to nmuil,
between it and the officers; and also on the
ground, that, -whi ls t the law exists, the np-
propviations ought to bo made accordingly.

The motion to strike out this clause pre-
vailed by n large majority ._

The remainder of the bi l l having been i
gone through, the bill was reported to the
house, and was ordered to he engrossed.
- And the house adjourned.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
Mr: Bassott, from a select committee, re-

ported a bill for the relief of Comrnodoro
John Rogers, (reimbursing to him money re-
covered by action by John Donnell, of Ba'l-
timore.)

Mr. Sergeant, having obtained leave, re-
ported a bill to amend the act incorporating
the United States' Bank (.authorising the
Company to dispense wi th the signatures of
the President, and Ca'shi'er of the principal
bank, from all notes issued from the several
branches, and authorising the President and
Cashier of the branches to sign and counter-
sign tho bills issued from thoir respective of-
fi..es, &.c )

Mr. Harrison offered the following reso-
lution for consideration: >

Resolved, that a .committee be appointed,
jointly With such committee as may heap-
pointed by the Senate, to consider and re-
port what measures it may be proper to
adopt, to manifest the public respect for the
memory of General' ThaUUeus Kosclusko,
formerly an officer in tho service of the U.
States, and the uniform and distinguished
friend of liberty and the rights-of man.

[Mr. Harrison introduced this motion by
some feeling remarks on the subject of it ,
and by a view of the principal events of Gen.
KoRciusko'u life. We shall present them to
our readers shortly.]

On motion of Forsyth, this resolution was
ordered to lie on the table.

Tho bill making appropriations for the ar-
rearages of military supplies, was ordered to
be engrossed fora third reading.

| BREVET RANK.
! The house then resumed the consideration

of the report of yeste'rday's committee of the
I whole, on the military appropriation bill for

the year 181 8.
The question to concur in the amendment

which strikes out the allowance of 35,000
dollars to defray expence of extra puy to
brevet officers, who hold separate com-

msnds of. districts or iposts, according u,
their brevet rank—gave riao to much debate
of considerable interest, and was at length
decided by yeas and iHtyo, the house agreeing
to concur with Ihe committee in striking out
the provision for brevet pay, by a vole cf 130
to 30, being, a very decisive expression of the
opinion of thin house on the subject.

Tho bill was then ordered to be cngroa-
sed and read a third time..'

.Mr. Johnson oi' Ky. called up thocominu-
taliori bill: hut a motion to adjourn vvau
made and carried.

And'the house adjourned.
Wednesday, Jan. JJ1.

The hoiibu took up for consideration an
amendment to the rules of the hoiibo, nr0.
posed by Mr. Bassetl, tho object of
was to desigtmto 'more dis t inct ly t!
o f t h e day, a u d i o niake them pur
by Ihn assignation of particular business [-,
particular days. After i;omo coiiversaliou it
Was rejected. .

The engrossed bills making Appropriations
for tfic military~"TerVTce7 were" read a third
time, [ustied, and sent lo the Senate.

The.housc wero.cngiige.il the remainder of
the day, in committee of the whole, Mr.
Smith, of Md.in the ehuir, on ihe bill to pre-
scribe the. effect of certain judicial records.

The bill was opposed by Messrs. Pawttnw,
IMndall, and Storrs, to whom MrTSponcer
replied.

Tho committee rose, nnd reported the bill
to the house, whereupon Mr. Forsylh, lo Iry
the principle of the bill, moved to postpone
it indefinitely, which motion was carried,
without debate. The bill was therefore re-
jected.

The house then adjourned.

Legislature of Virginia.

Thursday, Jan. 15.
PRIVILEGES OF THE HOUSE.

B R I E F S K E T C H O F TIIR F I N A L DEBATE.

After transacting some other business,
Mr. Chamberlayne called up the resolution
to take Carter B. Piige into custody.,

Mr. Robertson (of Richmond) rose to sub-
mit a substitute (to the original resolution)
in the following worda:
- The committee appointed on the part-of—
the House of Delegates to act jointly with a
committee of the Semite in examining the
•state nnd^condilion o f t h e Bank of Virginia,
and the Farmers' Bank of Virginia, and
charged with the duty of investigating cer-
tain reports imputing to the directors of the
latter . bank trial-practices in' the manage-
ment of the funds tUereofV^and for thnt
purpose invested with the power of Rend-
ing for persons and papers, not infring-
ing an}' provisions of the charier of ihe said
bank ; having made a report to this house,
shewlT1g~tlTa-tron7rof"tliewitnesr»>,s called be-
fore that committee had rct'llRecl to u imwur
an interrogatory propounded to him for rea-
sons assigned by him, and stated at length in
the said report, and the mailer aforesaid be-
ing referred to the house for further proceed-
ings-

Resolvfd, therefore l>ythe. House of Dele
gates, That while t h i s house do not by any
moans arraign the motives of their commit-
tee, they feel it due to themselves, us well as
to the ci t izen who refused to answer Ihe in-
terrogatory propounded to him, to declare,
that the resolution of the 2d inst. did not au-
thorise or contemplate an enquiry touching
the private conduct, or private affairs of any
director of the. Farmers' Bank, or of any citi-
•/on of this commonwealth, but limited the
investigation to the official conduct of such
directors, and to mal-prnctices in the man-
agement of tho funds of that bank.

Resvloed, That the refusal on the. part of
the said witness to give any other-or furl-ltfti- -
answer than that staled in the said report, is
no contempt of this House, nor is he Uub\o to
any prosecution for such refusal.

After a Jong and interesting debate in
which Messrs. Robertson. Ghamberlayue,
Scott,.Davis, Blackburn", Rives, Magjll and
NayJor were the principal .-speakers,

The question was put on tl.e motion for
postponing the matter till the G l b t March—
and losl without divison.

The question then recurred on tho adop-
tion of Mr. Robertson's substitute—.when
Mr. Chamberlayne rose to reply to the r.r-
guments Which had been advanced. H«
said he should prove two propositions: It1-,
that ,the_ house had a right to exercise
the power sought; and '~'dly, that it ought
to exercise it on the present occasion.—1st,
He contended, that though tho house were
not omnipotent, it had ihe power to protect
itself from any indignity, nnd carry in loexf -
cution any authority w'ith which it wa> en-
trusted: why delegate any enquiry 'o ^
committee, unless Ihe house will snp|'<ir:

them in making it?—He expatiated on '''"'
point with great emphasis—He then c"
down to the case before the house; a i n _
bcrted the right of th i s house to obtain llg^
to direct the executive in the choice oHli"
board of directors; he ridiculed the distinc-
t ion ' taken between- the private and official
conduct of directors; and concludejLw'1'1 a

warm and energetic denunciation ofthe pn"1'
tics of usury.—We are sorry that we e n n n f -
fallow Mr. C. in his argument. Time for-
bids us, and we must hurry to a, close.

Mr. Crump (of C.) addressed the HDllse

in favor of the substitute. We regret lW
we cannot pursue him in a speech.distinjiuisl1-
ed by its graceful and impressive eloquent
He concluded wiUi paying very high'c°mj
pliments to the opinion' which Mr. Page 1""\
received from his counsel, everyyseutence o'
which was a fortress, every wordVcitadol-'
A man standing upon them may defy every

• t _ ]IC may defy llm mountain torrent
1 ml the ocean's storm. • .

the question was then taken on theadup-
, Of 'thtj substitute, by ayes and noes,-arid

the following rcso-

That the committee appointed
p i n into the state and condition of

'I' Ivihks who were charged by a resolution
I r i . '2.1 in*t. w i th nn enquiry into certain

uricticcs imPitlttl to .the Directors of tho
Bank of Vi rg in ia in tho manage-

{j,e fiin'chj of that ' bank, be discharg-
the fur lhur pfosccution of the said

"

' C I I Mr H «a'lj UlC l''ltC °f 'he enfl l j i l>y h!ld ll1'
. bcc.n decided by tho question just tak-
n would be mercy lo unl icipate the

' decay of r.alui fi, and bring the question
to a close.

That measure whose propriety and adop-
tion we have so often urged and recommend-
cd,. lias ni length take .n place. In. the Ga-
zette of last Saturday, there ie u proclama-
tion, prohibiting all his Majesty's natural
bom subjects, from serving in the armies or
navy of the .'south American-Insurgents, and
also,~in the spirit ol'-slrict neutrality, equally
prohibiting them from serving against the
Insurgents in tho armies of the King of
Spain.

The Prussian Consul at Antwerp has rc-
.ccivcd notice, "that the Algerine squadron,
.having the plague on board, was seen on the
20th of October, oil' Cape St. Vine'ent, steer-
ing towards the north, to pursue Prussian

ovv
,,t 'once <.O Ll liiuaw. .

M- Ghambteflayne.htid now no objection
,o tills resolution. He agreed with the gen-

man from KeU. (Mr- -fl"™) that tho
t vote bus v i r t ua l l y decided not only the
e t l f t he ,o,n,niuec, but of the nation It

to this
mi

la'
bo unfor tunate e-h'unsclf should e\cr

,,h to.-be-«K.iiu a member of this hoube-
e should ever have the folly to be a candi
a Win fof a seat herey- he never would

T^in wrestle with those banking institution.
¥he House, -Sir,.Jiawldcdd^jnjheir_

?Mr%wkburn 8-aid he not only bowed to
the decision of the House, but he was not ve%

/» J t
iyMr'Chamberlayne said it was but an act
of justice to confess an error into which he
had been betrayed. He would sever again
listen to anonymous informers .He confes-
s,d that the President of tho Farmers Bank
was one of those whom he had been led to
suspect—but that man had thrown open his
whole life to the investigation of the commit-
tee. He had defied the utmost scrutiny—he
had como out pure and without a blemish.—
Mr. 0. said he was happy to render this pub-
lic tribute of justice to an injured man.

The House then adjourned.
—i

Yesterday, in the House of Delegates, Mr.
Wyatt offered the following resolution.

Resolved, as the opinion of this present
'General Assembly, that the commissioners
composed by law for-the purpose of selecting
nine suitable characters as a part of the di-
rectors of the Farmers' Bank of Virginia,
be and they are hereby instructed to remove,
so far as is in their power, any director or
directors of the said Bank, who has been
convicted, or is now suspected, of usurious^
practices, especially shaving.
, * And the question being put thereupon was
determined in the negative. _.^._^.

The engrossed bill for " raising the wages
•of certain officers vf government*' was tak-
en up1. A motion was made to fill one of the
b Ian ka go as to raise the daily pay of the
members at future assemblies from three to
/our'dollars, and rejected, ayes 79, noes 8W.
On~putting the question upon t\ie.rpas»agc of
the bill,, after some debate, it was lost, ayes
66, noea 87.

_
.It is said, that, on board . the vessel which

sailed lately from Portsmouth* for South
America, weto a Colonel and his officers,
non-commissioned officers and appointments
for a regiment of Lancers,

Tiavalctle now resides six miles from Mu-
nich, under a different name.,

According to the last census, the present
population of Fi-ance-is-29,01.5,099 inhabi-
tants.

NEW-YORK, Jan. 21.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. .

Capt. Waile, in the fine- ship Ann Maria,
arrived this morning in forty days from Li-
verpool. The editors of the Gazette have
received papers from London and Liverpool,
to the,' 8th and lOih of December, from
which, and from Lloyd's Lists and Prices
Current, they give the following hasty sum
mury. "

A bulletin of the King's health had been
issued at Windsor, on the 11th of December,
which states, that "his Majesty had been,
uniformly composed through the last mouth,,
and has enjoyed good general health, though
his disorder continued unchanged,"

Orders had gone from the Secretary of
Stale, to release from confinement a num-
ber of the prisoners from the Northern
countries, who are imprisoned on charges
of high treason.

It appears from Dublin papers of the 3d,
that the typhus fever raged in certain parts
of Ireland. In the space of 26 days, !H6
patients were received into the fever hospi-
tal of Limerick, which considerably exceed-
ed the number discharged in that interval.

M. Lag Casas, the friend of. Bonaparte,
had arrived at Brussels, a»d set off for Aix-
La-Chapello.

The Emperor of Austria had returned to
Vienna, having performed a tour through
great part of .his.dominions. ;..

Addresses of condolence to the Prince
Regent, for the loss of the Princess, were
pouring in from all purls of Great Britain.

L O N D O N , NOV. 2',).
The plague having horribly depopulated

Algiers, the new Dey has commanded that
all the unmarried men, above 20 years of
age, should be conducted to the public place,
and amply gratified with the bastinado, to
give them a desire for wedlock.—This is the
prelude to a new empire of women, which is
about to be established among the barba-
rians; and it must be said that the education
of the young men has commenced even be-
fore marriage.

A Russian commissioner, who came on
.board the Patricker Russian frigate from
Revel, arrived in town yesterday, and imme-

, diatelv waited on the'Spanish Ambassador
to fulfi l the instructions of his Government
by resigning to'his cxellency the disposal of
.the Russian squudron which has just reach-
ed the British shores In the first instance
it will be ordered to Portsmouth, and after
receiving on board some necessaries, it will
proceed to Spain.

^ __ S A V A N N A H , Jan. 12.
ANOTHER SKIRMISH WITH THE

• . - ' INDIANS.
An express rcacfiecTDarien on Wednes-

day last, from major-general Gaines to ma-
jor Nix, the officer commanding at Darien,
dated at the mouth of the Oconee river, 5th
January, 1818, stating that he (general
Gaines) had just received an express from
Col. Arbuckle informing him that major
Muhlenburg, who was ascending the Flint
river with three vessels, having on board a
detachment of United States' troops, provi-
sions, &.e. was attacked thirty miles below
Fort Scott by TWELVE H U N D R E D Indians
and negroes, from both sides of the river,
on the 19th ultimo. When the express left,
which was on the 13th, the firing from both
parties continued, 'at which time major
Muhlenburg had three men killed and thir-
teen wounded; but there was not the least
apprehension of any of the vessels being tak-
ing that were under his command.—The
troops so defended themselves in the vessels,
from the enemy, that they were perfectly
safe. No man was killed or wounded only
in the act of,warping or casting anchor.
Captain M'Intosh, who commanded a post
21 miles from Fort Scott, with 40 men, was
attacked on the 15th ultimo, by between

-2-a'nd 300 Indians.—Captain M. defeated
them without losing a single man, and has
since been relieved. There had also been a
skirmish between the friendly and hostile
savages, in which the chief of the former
was killed, in consequence of which a num-
ber of the party under his command desert-
ed and joined the hostile Indians. Tho draft-
ed troops from this division were assem-
bling at Darien every day, and it was uTT
derstood thift (hey wouJd march immediate-
ly, tor Hartford. Gen. Glascock, at the head
of 1000 men from this state, left Hartford
for the Indian nation on the 27th Ultimo, in
good order and high spirits. We understand
the troops that were drafted from this city
will take up their limTbf marchTon Wednes-
day next for Darien.—Republican.

village—but if I am able, I mean in the
spring to have a log house and a farm on the
beautiful prairie near this town/ in view of
the Missouri, the Illinois and the. Mississippi.
Tho soil is the richest and the prospect the
most delightful of any place. I have ever seen.
—-I languish indeed for tho society of my
friends; but if we are to see each others faces
no more in this world, let us so live, that we
may have some ground to indulge the hope
that we may meet in heaven.

St. Louis, Dec. 18.
JVc have received infurination frpm Law-

rence county, that the attack on the OsageS'
by the confederate Indians has been more de-
cittive than those conflicts which usually
take place in their warfare. The Osagea,
had removed from the neighborhood of Ear- i
huffs Saline towards their villages, where '
their Parthian mode offghting could have '
more. cJJ'cct. They were however driven off.
the plain, leaving on the ground a number
of dead and wounded and several horses. It
is^not stated that the Cherokets and their
allies intend to follow tip the blowT

LOSS OF THE MAIL",
Cincinnati, (Ohio) Jan !>.

The eastern mail which left Cincinnati on
Wednesday last, was lost in the east fork of
the Little Miami. From the representations
we have received of this affair, it appears to
have been the result of carelessness in the'
carrier, who was unacquainted with the road.
Many of our merchants will feel the loss se-
verely. We understand the bags contained
large remittances in bank paper.

MARRIED, on Thursday evening the
2i.'d inst- by the Rev. B.'Allen, Mr. ARMI-
STEAD BBCKHAM, of Harper's-Ferry, to
Mies JANB FRAME, of this place.

The same evening at Leesburgh, by the
Rev. Mr. Littlejohn, Mr. DANHPL P. CON-
HAD, merchant of that place, to Miss MARY
ANN RICHARDS, of Portsmouth, N. H.

Thomas \V. Hawkins,
HATTER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public, that he has commenced busi-
ness in Sinilhiield, in the shop lately occu-
pied by Mr, Philip Stone, where he has on
hand, and will constantly .keep, a getieral'
assortment of hats, consisting of Beaver,
Castor, Roram and Wool, which he will
warrant lobe equal at least to any in the
United States; having; settled a correspon-
dence with the principal Fur Merchants in
the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, he can at the shortest notice
command the first quality the market af**
fords.—Orders frorn any part of the. country,
or state, executed with" "tlie"sTrictiiT-punctu-"~"
alky, for cash, or a short credit.

rN. B. The highest price given for all
kinds of furs.

Smithjleld, Jan. 28.—6t.-

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAR

BANK APPOINTMENTS.
Thomas Griggs, jun. was on Monday last

appointed President of the Branch Bank at
this place.

Major James Stephenson, of Berkeley,
Cashier.
, Cato Moore, Teller.

NOTICE.
1 have rented Dr. Straith's saw and griat

mills for Ihe present year. They are now
both in complete order, and capable of doing
a great deal of work The saw mill 1 am
certain from the trial I have made, can cut
from eight hundred to a thousand feet of
inch plank a day. In a lew days a very ex-
cellent country bolt will be fixed, when I
shall be ready to bolt rye, .buckwheat, and
flour for domestic use as well as grind corn.
The closest attention will be given, and they
who choose to favor me with their work
may expect to have it done without delay,
on the most reasonable terms, and I trust
done to their satisfaction.

GEORGE EVANS.
BullsJcin, Jan 28.—'tf- , "

The Commutation Bill is at length rejected
by a majority of two votes, in the house of re-
presentatives; and it is thus determined to
abide by the original terms of contract with;
the soldier. We believe we do not err in
saying, that the aversion to varying, in any
manner, the terms of that contract, formed
a preponderating argument on tho minds of

-tho&H-whD_voted against the bill.—[JVat. Int.

MISSOURI.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman, who

some time sinco emigrated from Ports-
mouth, N. H. to the Western country, dut-
cd at St. Charlvs, near St. Louis, in the
Missouri Territory.
" 1 have finally concluded to fix my fami-

ly here.. In point of healthiness, beauty of
country, and fineness of land, I have seen no
place that I like so well. This village is si-

-tuatcdby the Rivers, 40 miles from St. Louis,
and about 20 miles up the Missouri, which is
navigable more than 3000 miles above this.
The land abput this town is the most delight-
ful that can be imagined. Great part of it is
a kind of land which the people in New Eng-
land have no idea of; an open, level plain of
the richest possible soil, forty feet deep,
perfectly -free from bushes, and covered
with grass higher than my head. On
these fields the people get 80 bushels ot corn,
30 of wheat, 2000 Ibs. of tobacco, and the
same quantity of hops to the Sere, with no
manure and very little cultivation. Where
they have orchards they raise the most beau-
tiful fruit imaginable,—Plumbs and hops
grow wild in great abundance,

"As thousands of acres of the finest pas-
ture lies opeo, every one keeps as many
cows and horses as he chooses, and cuts any
quantity of hay for them, where he pleases.
And yet butter and cheese are higher here,
than in New England.—This arises from the
extreme laziness of-the people and from not
one in a hundred knowing how to make
cheese. Mechanics get from 2 50 to o dol-
lars a day. Land may now be had from 2 2o
to 3 dollars the acre—but as emigrants are
flowing in by hundreds, it will shortly rise in
value. We are here, near the mouth of the
Missouri, and the Illinois, and only 4 miles
from the Mississippi. Goods are conveyed
from-hence to New Orleans cheaper than
50 miles back in the country to Boston;—
WUdcame is abundant; I seldom go out
without seeing adeer-and in a ride last
Monday, 1 am confident I saw 500 turkeys
And yet the land is great part of it open and
looks like old fields. The country is as l*al-
thy, I think, as New Fngland, and I am .in-
clined to think it more so for feeble people,
1 have my health better. .The summers here
are very hot, but the air is dry and hea tby^
The winters are short and moderate. 1 am
about trying to build me a brick house in the

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
January 22.—On motion of Mr. Nayloi-—

Resolved. That the commitlee of finance be
instructed to enquire into the propriety and
expediency of taxing, in some way, those
branches of the Bank of the United Slates,
which are. now located in this commonwealth,
or <what other measures it may be proper
and expedient to adopt with regard to those
branches: and lhat they have leave to report
by bill or otherwise.

Law Intelligence.—At the term of the GU^

BOATING.
THE subscriber informs the Farmers and

Mil lers lhat he has removed his boating stand
from the Old. Furnace to the island near
Harper's Ferry, in the Shenandoah, where
he is ready to receive flour to boat to George
Town and Alexandria.

JOHN PEACHER.
January 28.

L O S T , ,
—A_GoldjChain_and^eal^ A suitable re-^
ward will be given to any one wiio w.ijl re-

.turn Said propefty,"or afford -.information
whereby it can be recovered. Apply to the,
Printer. •>

January 28.

Take Notice.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber, ei-

ther by bond, note, or book account, are •
earneslly requested to come forward imme-
diately and settle the same, as further indul-
gence cannot be expected. It is hoped that
strict attention will be paid to the above re-
quest, particularly as it is well known the ut-

pverne court now sitting at Albany, the great ter impossibility of conductingthe mercantile
caseof Gr.iswold vs. Waddington, was deter- business to advantage without prompt pay-
mined in favor of the latter. It waa the
unanimous opinion of the court, that a stale
of war between two countries, dissolves all
partnerships previously subsisting between
individuals belonging" respectively to -each.
This is a leading case, and involves property .
to the amount of more than a" hundred thou- :
sand dollars.

APPLICATION OF NAMES. . Two
Jews were distinguished, one for his skill in
boxing, and the .other for his fondness ofthe

-fair-Bex.—A gentleman being askedHo what
tribe they belonged, answered, " I rather
think that one is an ^morite and the other
a //itlke. • Essex Register.

Storm at AWOrfcaws.-^-The New-Or-
leans Gazette, of the 15th of Dec. states
that " a tremendous storm was experienced
at that port" on the 18th, Two or three ves-
sels went ashore in the port,-and the English
ship, Speculation, lo.'.ded for Liverpool, was
ashore some distance^ below. The river
craft suffered severely, and distressing ac-
counts were expected from the river above,
as it was understood that many boats with
valuable cargoes were then on the river.

nieut.
£3» A Boy from fourteen to sixteen years

of age, of good parentage, and who can come
wen1 recommended for liis steady habits, will

"belakenas an assistant in the above business.-
CHARLES GIBBS.

Charlestown, Jan. 14.

NOTICE.
Refunding of Internal Duties.
AGREEABLY to the act of Congress of

December 23, 1817, duties paid on licences
for periods extending beyond the 31st De-
cember, 1817, and for stamps not used, are
to be refunded by the respective collectors;
provided the stamps aha!! be returned previ-
ous to the first day of May 1818.

WM. DAV1S.ON, Vol. Rev,,

Collector's Office,-
Winchester, Jan. 3,'1818.

" ' « ;. _

Mr. Jonathan Parks,
tarried some time in this place, in
distributing moral tracts and ex-

'an optical shew, is requested to
inform me of his place of residence, "and so-

first-of Februaryforth, on or before the
The daily consumption of coals in London J)ext. otherwise I shall be under the neces-

for producing Gas amounts to 28 chaldrons, gitv Of disclosing aome circumstances of the
by which 75,000 lights are supplied, each Utin08t importance to him, and not allege-
equal to the light of six candles. , ther unimportant to .the public.

it is asserted in the Delaware Gazette,
that of about eleven hundred passengers,
who embarked on board of the ship April,
Capt. DE CROOT, at Amsterdam, which vet*
sel is now lying at New-Castle, about fat
hundred died, many of them before they cfc-
parted/ror^ Europe! Such as were unable
to advance the money for their paiea&e, who
survive, ar« still detained on board in the
mott deplorable condition; several of whom
are children, who have lost their parents on
the voyage. L

W. D.
HagersTown, Md. Dec.9,1817.

Wanted Immediately,
A Lad, about 16 or 17 years of age, as an

apprentice to the Hatting Business.
JOHN GEPHART.

Charles-Town, Jan,, 21.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Offie*.



FROM TUB N A T I O N A L INTELLIOK^OBR,

PHILOSOPHICAL PRINCIPLES,
API'LlllD TO O B B F U L FUIU'OSKS.

0 The Editors of the National Intelligencer
will probably render gome service to the
community, by giving the following state-
ments and observations nn early insertion in
their widely circulating paper.

The unusual degree of cold of this morn-
ing, and of the fwft-precefHhg dnytf, very
forcibly admonishes me of a duty which 1
have owed to the public for some time, but
which has hitherto been withheld from an
unjustifiable dislike to appearing in the pub-

- Ho prints.
It has long been a desideratum with t lml

class of oilizcjns in the middle and more
northern states, who nro concerned in any
kind Of mechanical operations,' that depend
on water for the moving power, lobe in pos-
session of some easy and effectual plaii, for
preventing the loss sustained in the destruc-

-lion of wheels, and the frequent-interrup-
tions in. business, occasioned by the accumu-
lation of-ice on water wheels. It is well
known, that, hr many instances, it" has
amounted to a total suspension of aH the ope-
ratibns.dependent on such wheels, for weeks,
&, sometime.? months, in succession, In ear-
ly life, 1-have often been engaged in thc-un—
pleasant task of cutting ice in water-houses,
and have frequently assisted in introducing
stoves, and sometimes in attending large
open fires in those houses, but for want of a
scientific knowledge of the subject, they
were generally so constructed as to bailie all
our endeavors to keep the Wheels in motion
in very hard winters. ,

In the spring of 181+, ("having suffered
greal inconvenience from ice the preceding
winter, at the Union Factory, where I then
lived,) I undertook an investigation of the
subject; and, vtv order that tho result may be
clearly comprehended, it will be proper to
state some philosophical facts, which may
not be known by every reader, or owner of
water wheels. <

The capacity for heat is less in solid bo-
dies than in the same bodies when convert-
ed into the fiuid~"state; and less in the iluid
than the gaseous form. It follows of course,
that gases can only assume the liquid state
by -parting with a portion of their heat;
and'that these liquids must still part with a
much .greater portion before they take the
solid form. A familiar instance of this oc-
curs,in the slacking of quick lime; in this
operation the water combines with the cal-
careous earth> and thereby assuming tho
eolid form, necessarily parts with a large
portion of its heat, which being rapidly
evolved, becomes very sensible. The same
thing takes place in the phenomenon of
freezing: but the operation is generally
slow, and under such cireumstances, that we,

->—do not detect it; but it is ascertained by ex-
periment, that water at 32 deg. of Farenheit,
must part with at least 42 deg. of tempera-
ture before it can he converted into ice at
the same temperature, (32 deg.); or in other
words, one pound of water at 32 deg. will
part with as much heat in freezing as would
raise another pound of water from 32 deg.
to 74 deg. These facts being well under-
stood, it led to the conclusion, that if it were
possible so to economise the heat thus set
at liberty, as" to prevent the escape of any
part of it, the formation of a very small
quantity of ice would so raise the tempera-
ture of the air in the room, tliat it would be
absolutely impossible for any more to be
formed; but it appeared, 'on a fair calcula-
tion, that if only a small part could be re-
tained, it would effectually answer the desir-
ed purpose. This I knew could bo eiVected,
by constructing a house of non-conductirip-
materials; and so close as to-prevent the
circulation of air; but, on the other hand, if
it should require an expensive building, it
might prove such a drawback on the benefit
to be received, as to render the discovery of
less importance. This, however, 1 was well
satisfied would not be the case; and I fletei;-
jnined to make the experiment tho succeed-
ing winter, in the early part of which I took
my measures accordingly.

The wheel was about twenty-two , feet
high, and nine wide, enclosed in a stone

, water-house, at the north side of a five story
building, and discharged the water to the
west; the main building being so much high-
er, and projecting considerably beyond it at
both ends, almost complete ly excluded the
sun from shining on any part of it in short

. days. It had one door in the cast side, one
in tho north, and a glass window in the west;
the whole covereji by a shed roof-of- inch
plank. The expenditure to fit it for my ex-
periment did ;iot exceed ten dollars. The
north dpor was cloaed-by a bank of shavings,
which happened to be at hand; the fitting of
the east door a little improved; the window
furnished with a close inside shutter of plank;
the joints in the roof closed, and the arch, for
the discharge of the water from the wheels,
closed by •pla'ak down to the surface of the
water, aiia the? .water swelled by a dam in
the tail raco, s_o nis to keep it always up to
the edge of the plunk, wfeen the mill was not
in motion, and thereby excluded u current of
cold air.'

At the commencement of the first very
cold weather, care was taken that the wa-
ter-wheel gudgeon was in good order, and
plentifully .supplied with tallow, confined by
a box. so that it was known it would require
ju attentitHi far some weeks, The eastern
door w;t* Ihf i t shut nnd fastened, and orders
given for it to remain 50 until I should di-
rect it to be opeaotl.

T.ho weather was remarkably favorable

for the experiment; in.iUew days, thei mcrcu-
rv was 18 to 14 dftg. below zero, on Fahren-
heit's scale, Which was colder than it hnd been
for 20 years preceding; about three week'

.after, the weather moderator.! and I opened
the house, rf'nd I had the satisfaction to find
the wheel «s free from ice M in a summers
day; norwns there caUse lo suppose Hint
one pound of ice had formed on tho wheel
during the whole time; as the mercury VNI»
still below the freezing point. A little po
was found on the walls, which being vcfrv
thick/! did not line with wood, Hot being
willing to incur much expense on the first ex-
periment. Last, winter (which it wil l be re-
collected was ft very cold one) when nearly
all the mills in the neighborhood were slept,
our flour mill wheel at Triadelphia was com-
pletely preserved from ice/ by a very slight
frame, boarded on both1 sides in the roughest
manner, and filled between with straw, co-
vered with a roof of rough boards rtnd some
straw confined on it. Several others have
becji fitted up on the sanm principles with
uniform success.

I would not bo understood to say that wa-
ter-houses never were before constructed so
as to prevent ice. from accumulating on tho
wheels. I have seen several, but they were
generally more the effect of accident than
design. ''Some men of great experience have
,indeed discovered that close water houses
WeJtnor_e_JtoJ>e.relied on for—the-piirpose,
than either stoves or south exposures, (tho'
the latter is considered by mill builders a
matter of great importance,) yet even these,
not being acquainted with the true cause,
have seldom or ever ad opted the plan best
suited lo the end.

My object is, to give arufc, whereby the
most ignorant may take their measures
with certainty, and erect mills any where
between James river, in Virginia, and the
latitude of Quebec, without ever being stop-
ped one day by ice on the wheels. Let the
circulation of air be prevented by the means
before stated, or any others that will pro-
duce the eflect; let the sides and top of the
house be composed of good non-conductors,
such as a frame boarded up bolh sides, and
filled between with straw, tan, or even shav-
ings, pressed closely in; or, if the house is
already built of stone, let it be boarded in-
side with a single thickness; the roof, water

•way, &.c. attended to as above described, and
the business will be effected. But it should
always be remembered that the door should
never be opened in very freezing weather,
if it can bo avoided, as the whole air of the
room will be thereby changed in a few mi-
nutes; the external cold air will rush in at
the bottom of the opening, and expel, the in-
ternal warm air in a strong current at the
top.

The investigation of this subject has been
amusing to me as well as useful, and I think
every person a little dipt in modern science
will derive pleasure from the contemplation
of It; they will perceive that the positions
are such as are how well understood, and tho
c.pnclusipns drawn therefrom, ("independent
of practical experiment) incontrovertible.
Freezing, and the consequent evolution of
heat, under the circumstances recommended,
may be compared to poison and an effectual
antidote operating on a subject at the same
time ;_- the very-instant the one begins to !
operate injuriously, it is completely counter-
acted by the other.
- It would be pleasing to know that the
scientific enquirer was.amused by thin inves-
tigation; but abundantly more gratifying to
be assured that tho industrious citizen was
substantially bcnefilled.

T. MOORE.
Broo/cville, Hid. p

12»no. 22, 1817.$

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers have commenced the

mercantile business at Lectown, where they
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHlfAP. GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
present^geason—all of which will be sold at
the most ^reduced prices for cash,_or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country produce will be re-
ceived in exchange for goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. if JOHX STRIDER.
December 17.

Of WINTER GOODS.

The suliscribfrs" have just received a verb
targe assortment,(ff

V E R Y CHEAP GOODS,
purchased nt the several auctions in the city
of Philadelphia, and elsewhere, for cnsh.

-The manner in which our goods have been
bought, Cnab.les us to sell them very cheap.
Purchasers of goods are inv i t ed to Call on us
and mnkc thoir purchases, as our goods have
been bought tit immense Buoriliceij nnd we
are defo'rmined to sell them at'a very smul l
profit. We nhall receive by the next vvug
gons, a very extcnuivo assortment of »

laddies S/ioes and Buuls \
—ALSO—

Children's Bootees and Shoes,
Winter Bonnets, ^
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Tens,
Brass Andirons, &.c.

As usual our-assortment uf

Groceries, Liquors, & Medicines,
are very complete

Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, .well UB
Sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel, &c.

W. &.J. LANE.
November 19.

Public Invitation.
TUB SUBSCRIBERS, AT THEIR

CHEAP STORE,
on the hill, in Shepherd's-Town, have just
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves with
such articles as may bo wanted, and it is be-
lieved, they will find the terms here as good
and as much to their*satisfaction and intesest
as any where else in the state.

BAKER TAPSCOTT,SfCO.
Nov. 13.

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE subscribers intending in March

next, agreeably to limitation, to close their
business, have'determined to sell off their
stock of Goods at the most reduced pripes
for cash, country produce, or on reasonable
credits. Their goods were well purchased,
and consist in part, of fine and coarse Woo-
lens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fan-
cy Articles among them,) Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Queen's, China and Glass Ware.

FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery and Li-
quor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weavers'
Heeds, Morocco and Leather shoes.

Books and Stationary,
with many other desirable articles.

It would be good "policy Tor persons wish-
ing to save twenty or thirty per cent, in the
purchase of.sopplie«. to call at our store in
Shepherdstown, without loss of time.

BROWN& LUCAS.
January 6.

JOHN GftPHAfeT,
HATTER, ^

Charlestwvn, Virgin'^
BPS- '

sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, ami Chil-
dren's Fancy Hals,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. G; Flatters himself from his long expe-
rience in the most extensive Hat Manufac-
tories in the Union, that he will be enabled
to give general satisfaction.

December 31.

inia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, Vgeneral as

HAMMOND cSt BROWN,
RESPF.CTPUI.LY inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have just fi-
nished opening, at their store, next door to
the Printing Office; in Charlcttown, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which was pur-;
chased at the most favorable time, and on the
most advantageous terms, for cash. They
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
ticular article, -neither is it their intention to
deceive their friende by repeating an old worn
out tale, of selling at reduced or half prices.
They wish to dispose of their gopds on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, and
shall ever f.nU « « r1»Hr.v.> J- ••» ----- - ••

Cheaper than an y Yet!

Just arrived at our Store, near the Market
House, in Charlestown,

A. L A R G E ASSORTMENT OF

A\J \j A AUJjil \jf\J\jDiSy i mg terms to the purchaser, if possible, nnd
purchased in a very favorable time to get B"aN ever take a delight in shewing them to

bargains, i any person who may do them the favor of
Our assortment is inferior to none in ibis calli"S a?d Peeing them—permitting them

part of the country—therefore we think it , to^udge for themselves,
unnecessary to take up lime.and paper to par-
ticularize tlie articles, but sufiice to sayv '
who please lo give us a call, shall find it
interest to deal with us.

No place in the United Slates
cheaper goods than are sold in C
nt present. Those who liveiat a uistam
well as those immediately at hand, will
it to their Rf1vnni-«<«« t-.~ ~..~- •--

' j^ugc lur ineini
December 30.

CAUTION.
can

a n ,
it to their advantage to give us a ,-nll

C A RULE
December 17.

BLANK DEEDS
Fi>r sale at this Ortice

I hereby forewarn all persons from cutting
or carrying away timber, wood or rails from
the two lots of my land adjoining Smithiield,
as 1 am determined to prosecute every per-
son detected in such practices, to the utmost
extent of the law. I will give THIi-KK
DOLLARS to any person.who will givein-
fonnation of such trespassing on said lots, so
they can be prosecuted. ,

JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

JUST RECEIVED
JJy the atibsr filters, at their »• „ /• '
^ Mar^ K^^Z

Best J A M A I C A SPIRITS,French Brandy,
Old A pple Brandy,
Wine, Cordial, lu,d WhiHhcv
C.oflee. Siignr.undTcH,
CnndlfB, Pepper, Al»pic o

'•'"""" Cinnamon, Nntmcca

Flint*, Window
Chewing & Smoking. Tol,nCf.n «,„.

With a large amtoi-tnictit of
China and Queen's

Nov., . ,

now opening a tcrv

ASSORTMENT- OF

C H E A P

FALL GOODS.___^^_—_. • 1—^——:**tj—- ii
The Subscribers arc

COMl-LKTB

Fall and Winter Goods
which they offer for sale at the i

-prices-,-for Kiorlr
will also receive

, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at the market price.
• JOHN R.

Charlcstbwn,oNov. 5.

Pocket Book Lost.
WAS lost, on. Ihe 30th irist.-a Morocco

Pocket Book, containing one 20 dollar note,
two fives, and a two dollar note—Also, a
note of hand given by John Alt for the hire
of a negro man, and a number of papers of
no importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning it with its contents, to James B. Wa-
ger in Charlestown, or to the subscriber

JORDAN LLEWELLIN.
December 31%

Last Notice.
BROWN AND

. HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the

^ _ -- r - -W..V.* D l l lJOI i lClUrV

arrangement by the 15th February, other-
wise suits will be instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, §>c.
will be received in payment, or fur Goods,
and the market price allowed.

Shepherdstown, January 6.

A Runaway in Custody. -*/-- j .
WAS committed to the jail"of Jcfiersori

county, Va. a slave, nnriied v-

DICK,
a bright _mulatto, 6 feet one inch hiah, and
about V'6 years of age. Had on when-cpm--
milted, a brown great coat, a blne'cWc bo-
died coat, white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
nn eld wool hat and fine shoes. Committed
on the I tit h of October last—says he is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Sumner
county, West Tenncsse.

JOHN SPANG LER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.

Jefferson County, to 'wit.
November Cour t, 1817.

Thomas S. Bennett, Complainant,
vs.

lull»
Anderson and William P.

Defendants.
JX -CHANCERY.

Defendant James Anderson not hav-
ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rule,
of- this court; and it appearing to the eatis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth— On motion of
the complainant by hig counsel, it 'is ordered
that the said defendant Anden-on do ' nppcar
here on the fourth Monday in January nest?
and answer the bill of the complainant': And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or, goods
o r e f i e c t s i n his hands belonging to the ' ab -
sent dcfenclimt Anderson, unt i l the further
order of thus court, and that a copy of this-
order be forthwith published in the Far
mcr's Repository, printed in Charlestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at ll/o
door of tho court house of suid county of Jti
ferson.

A Copy.— -Teste,
HOJiERT G. II1TE, Ok.

-December 3.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

now in the occupancy of Mr. Jolin Miller,
situate.on.the main street in Charleston".
Jefferson county, Va. The house is a good
og building, 18 by 21 feet, with a good

kitchen adjoining. The lot contains half »»
acre of ground. For terms applv to J/r. !'•
Daugherty, residing in said town, or to the
s\»bscriber in Bcrkdcr.

M.1GNUS
January 1-J..

KiCJcfjrsanCouniij,'VirSniia,} P R I N V E D BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

yd. X.] WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1818. [No.. 513.

TEHM3 OF THIS PA1TJI.

jr j prlco of the I'\I.\IMF.U'R
' i v o Dollars u year, < > n e dollar to be
t nt the commencement, nnd one ?.t the

expiration of Ihe year. Distant, hulmcr.ibers
wil l be,required 'to p-iy tho. whole in acl-
vonco— No paper will be discontinued, e.xcrpt
at the option of the Editor, untU arrear.iges
are-paid, . ,

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inseric.fl three weeks for. one golkr,.
and twenty live ecu's for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
t o the office without Iravntg the number <>f
times for which they nrc to be inserted,
^e»i''nated, will be continued until forbid,
and "charged accordingly.

opmmunicatioW~to~the "Editor
, be post p-did.

LAVvT OP CONGRESS.

AN ACT allowing compensation to* the
uv-inhcfP of tlic Scnutc, members of the

CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn all persons from cutting

or carrying away timber, wood or vails from
Vbo two lots of my hnd ndjoinmg Smithiield,

-as I am determined lo prosecute *very_
•Wn.«leu«tod ,n ...eh fe^j,£
extont of the law. 1 will give
DOLLARS t'oany person who will givem-
fonnation of such trespassing on-said-lots, so
thev can be prosecuted.

y JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

Last'Notice.
BROWN AND LUCAS

HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify all persons indebted to them
to make payment or gome other satisfactory

^arrangement by the 15th February, other-
wise suits will he instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, fyc.
will be received in payment;, or for Goods,
and the market.price, allowed.

Shepherdstown, January 6.

of Representatives of Ihe U. Slaies,
and »o Uic Dcicgatos of the territories, and i
roi'rfialmg all other !HWB on thai subject !

Jtc U enacted by the Senate und ttuuse
of Rrprcsrntatives of the United Stales of \
America in Congress assembled, That, at
every" nets-ion of Congress, ,anu every inee,t-
ins of the Senate,, in the recess of Congress, .
iifier the third day of March, in the year une
thousand eight hundred und seventeen, each
-•S»nttlov-»-httU be entitled to receive eight
clolhi's, for every day he has atiended or
shitll nttp.ad the Semite, and shall also be al-
lowed eighl dollars for every twenty miles,
of es'.iinitted .clihlancc, by i he , i r i t%fr , usual
road, from' his place of resilience to the seat
of Congress, at Hie commencement and end
of cve.ry such session untl meeting, and, that
sill sums for t ravel , already pcifortned, lo be
(hie and pnyuble at t l ie ti'iuc of patbiiig .this
aci. And in onse any member of tlie Se-
mite has been, is or tthall be, delained by
rfekness. on his journey lo or from such ses-
sion or meeting, or after his arr ival has been,
is, or'shall be, unable to attend the-Senate,
he shall be en t i i l cd to Ihe same daily aliow-
ance. And the President of ihe bcnale, pro

wTien the Viie pics:dcnt has been,
or shall be nbscnt, or when lu.s ollk-e shall be
vacant, sh r i l l , during the period of his servi-
ces, receive, in addi t ion to his compensation
as a member of tlie Senate, eight dollars for
every fKy he has attended or shall attend
the S B I U I I C : Provided always. That no Se-
nator shall be allowed a sum exceeding tlie
rale of eight dollars a day, from the end of
one suoii session or meeling, to the time of

For Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT,

now in the occupancy of Mr. John Miller,
*ilvittte on the main street in Charlestou-n,
Jefforson county, Va. The house is a gccd
lop; building, 18 'by 21 feel, with a £0>'JfJ
kitchen adjoining. The lot contains half an

—.acre of ground. For terms apply to Me. P.
iDaugherty, -residing-in- said town, or to the
subscriber in Berkeley.

MAGNUS TATE.jitn.

Take Notice.
AT,L thotelndebted to the subscriber, ei-

ther hy bond, note, or book nct-ount, are
earnestly requested to come forward imme-
diately nnd'set l le the same, as further indul-
gence cnntint ho expected. It is hoped that
strict attention will be pnid to the above re-
quest, particularly as it is wr-11 known the ut-
ter impossibility of conduct ingthe mercantile
business to advantage without prompt pajr-
ment.

A Boy from fourteen to sistf-en years
e. of good parentage., nnd who cnn come
roL'ommendpd for his steady l i s l ' i tp , v- :U

betakanas an assiB'nnt in thenhov(*h')F:noss.
CHARLES GIBBS.

Clurlestown, Jan. 1 1.

of n

- ' K o i c
Refunding of Internal Ditties.
AG REE ABLY to the net of Congress of

December 33, 1817, duties pnid on licences
for periods extending beyond the. 31st I)e
cembcr, 1817, nnd for stamps not used, are
tp be refunded by the respective collectors ;
proVl'ded the stamps shall be returned previ-
ous to h1'6 fi"1 d\y of May ISIS.

WAI. PAVI30N. Co1. Rev.
<ith Dis. Va.

Collector's Office,
Winchester, Jan. 3, \B\B. '

Thomas W.- Hawkins,
IIATTWU,

)ir,^PECTFULLY informs his friends
and the, public, that he hus commenced -buei-
ness in Smithtioid, in tht; bhop lately occu-
pied by ?,Ir. Philip Stone, where he has on
hand, and will constantly keep, a general
assortment of hats,., consisting of iienver,
Castor, Roram and Wool, which he will
warrant to be equal nt least to any in the
Umtud States; having settled a correspon-
donco with the principal Fur Merchants in
tliec.ities of New- York, Philadelphia, nnd,
Baltimore, he can at tho shortest notice
command the first quality the inurket af-
fords.—Orders from any purl of the country,
ort tulH, executed witii the strictest punv<'.i-
anty, for cash, or a short credit.

N-. li. The highest price civcn for all
kind6off, , r 8 .

, Jan. 28.— Gt.

his hiking hid seat in another: Provided al-
so, That no Senator ehal! receive more for
gohijr to, and returning from, ihe meeting of
the Senate, on the fourth clay of March last,
than.if this act hnd not been passed.

S;oc. 2. And be it further enacted, That at
every session of Congress, af ter the taid
lli ird doy of March, one thousHnd eight, hun-
dred and seventeen, each Reprtserntiti\e and
Delegate sliall be entitled 10 receive eigiit
dollars, for every day lie has attended or
shall attend the house of repraseiili;tivi;8. ar.J
sl ia l l al.so be allowed eight iloliais for every
twenty nrie-, of the estimated distance, by
the nioat usual road, from his. place o f t cE i -
dcnce to tli^scat "of "CoiVgres'si at the com-
uieiiccrtjieiit-Hnd ejid of every tucli gessiou
and meeting, at ju that all sums for travel, al-
ready performed, to be due and payable at
tlvc tinr'e of pussingtljis act. _ Ar.d incase any
rcpretciitativc or delegate hus been, is, or
shall be. detained by sickness, on his jour-
ney to or from the session of Congress, or,
•after his arrival, has been, is. or si ,nil be,'
unabjo to attend the house of repietenia-
.tivcs, he shah be eriUtled to the same daily
allowance. And the Speaker of the. lioute
ol' representatives s l i a l l be entiled to receive,
iu addition to his compensation as a repvc-
senttxtive, eight dell;u-(t, tor every day he Ims
attended or shall attend the house: Provided
always, That no representative or .dele-
gate shall bo allowed a sum exceeding tho
rate of eight dol lars a (lay, lYom ihe end of
one session, to the time of his taking hia seat
in another.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That
Vhcsa iJ coi ' . ipcnsaliou, v v h u h shal l be duo
to the members of. the SemCe, sl iull be cer-
tified by the Prtvicleiit l l -e io t - f , nnd that
which shall be due to the representatvyos and
delegates, sliali be (:fevlified.h\; t i i e Speaker;
and lli6 sume &h;i!l !-.e. pushed us public ac-
counts, and paid out of the THihlieJ'reasury.

Pee. 4. And bo it further f/iXcted^Tl^at
all nets and parts of ucU, on the subject bT
comperiaat'u n to members of the ycnn toand -
of the -house ofreoresanlalives, und ci(-leg,ates
of the tornluries, be, and the same are here-
by repealed, from und after the- thi rd day of
March last.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the house of representatives.

JOHN G,\1LLAKD.
President of the Senate pro tcnvpore.

January 22, IS 18—-Approved,
'S.MONROE,

Louisiana. This proposition was not acced-
ed lo by the Spanish Minister, who'h:iK pub-
lished' a pamphlet, said to,bo ttbly written,
for the purpose of sho.ving that his govern^
ment is right in advancing such pretensions,
nnd that oura is wrong in rejecting; them.
Tims the matter rests at present. Spain" is
no doubt induced to persist in these nnofjnnt
dertnnrlfl, from a belief, that she will not
Standalone, in^^ tlie event of a rupture. In-.
deed," Her Minister has intimated in the late
unpublished correspondence cm this-subject,'
if we are correctly infornied, that his go-
vernment has nothing to fear from a war
with the United States, as it will not have to
contend with us single handed? and this
threat is strongly corroborated by the fact
that Great Britain and France have offered
their mediation in the pending controversy
between us—but,(it is not true, that the fov-

. iner power has so far interfered, as to pro-
test against the cession of Florida to this

, country. [Journal.
LATEST INDIAN MEWS.

; Copy of a letter from General Mitchell, A-
g?M of Indian Affairs, to the Governor
of this s'ate, dated Cretk Agency, 'dtii Ja-
nuary, 1818.
SIR—The Messenger who was sent below

to propose terms of peace lo the Seminoles,
has returned; nnd the enclosed is the imb-
alance of his report, which I received by ex-
press.

The friendly Chiefs and warriors' are to
meet me at this place on tho l l t h instant,
and I have great hopes that our differences
with tlie Seminoles can, with their assistancs,
be adjusted.

I understand that much apprehension pre-
vails nbout the safety with which travellers,
can JSfiHtiiTOHgh the ..nation..... It is n.'y_opi--
nion that there is not the least danger in tra-
velling the road from Fort-Hawkins to the
Alabama, by this place and Fort Mitchell,
but. I would not advi&e travellers to use the
road from Fort Perry to Fort G nines; or
in'dru.d any road as low down as Fort Gaines
for the present.

I am, wi th high respect and esteem, your
very obedient Servant,

D B. MITCHELL, Agent I. A.
His Ex: WM. UABUN, Governor, »5rc.

Talk of Tustcnnvgw Hopoie, and Hopoie
JIaijo, i;> the Agent of Indian Affair^ for
tlie

FOKT Jl jTCHELL, PpC. 30. 1817.

My Friend— The Messenger which was
cent to the JVlicknRukies hiih returned vvii l i
r.n answer tu tfur Talk. Tlie Mickasnkiea
say it was nu t (hc:n t h a t ..began the war.
Tuey were g i l t i i ig down in peat:c, and ihe
whne people came on them in the fai^ht and
tired on th-sm. The MJckaBukieS are s.till
setting down in tlieir luvvn and doing no nii«-
chief, and wai t i j ig to i-ec if the wl i i lo j^eople
will make peace wilh them. The people
that tliot atrt1;e boat and killed nil the w h i l e
jieople, weic the old Red Sticks from tiio
Upper town*, t l iem thr.t turned hostilities
last war. The man t h n t w;is uent to the
Mickasukirs (Hopoie Haijo) with a ptace

the Mickft^

INTERESTING-.
MillcJpcvHle, Jan. 13.-- Vejeims from

n lesuCdiible source, that there is no irume
uiute prospect of the United S.fuies getting
possession of F lu i ida . Spain is so unrea-
eonuble in her demands, as to preclude the
hone of raakin j j an equitable arrangement
with her. She professes a wiHHignebS lo
W I V H ..*-.. ~- 4

sell,Florida, but on conditions, to which Ihis
country can never assent. Besides exacting
813
mises
requires
sippi (mark Ihis!)
her Mexican dominions

talk, Miet the Mickft^ukisb at the half.vvty
ground comirig w i th a peace talk lo ns.
Mr. Hitrnlfty ai.ci Mr. Doyle were Wk&n pt i -

'sonero — Hopoie Haijo saw them. Tubit-n-
nugce CJiiijJto hus |j,oue to relieve them, und
cai-rj thtui to the j'orl at St. Marks.

I -have sent you this little tulk now; our
rneetino; that you appointed will scon be,
end tfcpn every thing will be mnds eirait:
Vi7& hear that Uie army has tro5^ed.at liai-t-
fi>:-d. The CheehawJ have reco'ved ttvo
ieiters from tlie aryiy, and they had no body
to read them, and they don't know the con-
tents — and wish the army could be stopped
until our meeting is oyes*.
. (Signed) TUSTEWNUGEE HOPOIE.

(Signed) HOPOIE HAIJO.
General Mitchell, in a le t ter to the editors

of this paper, dated the' Slh instant, obterrco
— %t There does not appear to bo any thing
new in this quarter, except the prospect. of
peace with the Seminoles." 1/6.

FP.OM THE ARMY.
•An express arrwed nt the executive office

yesterday, with" Ihe following despatch from
GenerafGa'meii.

Head-Quarters, Hartford, Georgia,?
January Slh, 1818. 5

SIR— I received on niy way to this pltice
the 5lh iiist. from Lic't. Col. A i buckle, re-
ports of the. btata of his command up to the
21st DeiTniber — by which 1 learn Unit t l ie
detachment, with transports under Rlaj. Muh-
lenburg had boen attacked about th i r ty
miles below Fort Scott. by a force uf Indians
and bliieks, csti inaled a't from 8 to l^CO —

serious consequences to our troops abovo-r
their supplies being sufficient for sometime
beyond the period at whiuli osiers -I have
ordered, and have reason to believe are on
the way, are enpected to arrive; and whicu
will be taken up the river in keel boats, 8*

.cured against the enemy's shot. "
A sinull work commanded by Cnptnin

M'lnlosli, 12 miles above Fort Scotr, had
been attacked and surrounded for sevoial
day.;, by a large party.; but although the
Captain's fovee amounted to no more than
fftrty, ho maintained his work without tho
loss of a man. The Indians finding them--
selves unable lo mnlie any impression upon
the work or garrison, nnd having Buffered
from our shot, retired. Capl, M'lntosh'e
command has since been withdrawn.

A friendly Chief Win. Perryman, having
raised a considerable party of warriors on
the Chatahochioj for the purpose of protect-
ing the friendly traders below the. line, and
of aiding our troops, was attacked by the
hostile parly, and is supposed to have 1'nllen,
wilh Messrs. Hambly and Doyle. It IH re-
ported, that most of the party vieiT/um'rJ
(perhaps willingly) to join the enemy.

1 huve received i information Uia.t a party
of IndianB entered 'tlie Hetllement near
Trader's Hill, a few days prjst, ki'le'tl a wo-
"man, whose name I have not learned, tinJ
look off some three'or four negroes.*

I had previously ordered a detachment of
artillery, with two companies of t/>e militia,
drawn from Mnj. Gen. Floyd's division, to
take a post nt Trader's Hill, for the Defence
of that settlement. I have reason to believe-
ther arlillery arrived at the Hill aboul the
time the murder was committed, and the mi-
litia soon after; und that the Indians wore
pursued.

The residue ofrthe militia taken from Maj.
Gen. Floyd'u division (five companies) are
ordered to this place, for the purpose of re-
inforcing Gen. Glascock's command, except-
ing one company, which will be posted near
the Big Bfind'of Ocmulgco.

The detachment under Brigadier Geni
Glnscock, delayed by rainy weather, bud
roads, and want of punctuality in the Con-
tractor's department, will.not be able to form,
a junction with' the United States' troops at
Fort Suolt before the 24th of the present
month; and as a great part of the detach-
ment will, probably be disposed to return....
home soon after the encl of the monlh, there
i'a reaspii to apprehend (lie time wiJJ be too
limited to make such nn itnprenfiion upon the
savages, ("which one decisive victory would
effect.,) us to put an end to the war, and leave
thorn convinced, that thei r future safety will.
depend alone,upon- the e'tvict pbBejTOpce of"
peace on their part.

1 .have therefore to request'the favor of.
your excellency, to furnish nn adtlitionul de-
lachmcnt of rnilitia, lo consist of four batta-
lions of infantry, wilh four companies of ri-
flemen, to assemble at this place on-the first
of the. next month, prepared lor a. three*
month's lour of duty, iu tuo-service- of the
Unite.! Stales.

I ehH.ll nr.iko arrar.gOmcntk for the neces-
ep.ry supplies to be in icudincas ut thre plare
indue time, for .arming, equipping und sub-
sisting the detachment.

I have the honor to be, with high consi-
deration and-respect, j-ourjohedieiil servant,

EDMONDP. G A INKS,
Maj. Pen. Com'g,

"Hts'Esi: Governor Rabun.
•; g5*'Wa understand it is the intention of
the Governor to comply wilh the above re-
qu'bition as far as ins-y be in his powor.
Four companies of rif lemen cannot be fur-
nished, becaose it is believed there are not
so many in the stale; and there is no likelK-
hood, at this inclement peaecr), oi'thcir volun-
teering. From the d.cloc'Ui of our militia
laws, with vegnrd to the eleclion. of officer*,
it will be impossible to organize the infantry,
nnd march them to the place of rendezvous,
by the first of next month. The troops cal-
led for, we are informed, will be taken from
By ne's, Bell's (of Oglethrope; and Glascock's
brigade*. lib.

* This does not accord very well with Ihe
late pacific professions of tho Indians.—^
Editors Journal.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 21.
A vnkicfl friend hax furnish td iii> with th6

subjoin fid iuterestinjj; intelligence of tho war-
like opf.ralioiiH in South A inerica, received
from, hid corresponiicrit at Kingston, Jt.rri.
under dute of the bth December. From u
knowledge of bolh the parlies, we liavt no
hesitation in vouching for its utitlifnticity.

These terms, we my not known. The vessels were so fortifi-
ed with bulwarks as to secure our Iroops

hesitation in vouching:
[Gazette,

VERY IMPORTANT NEWS.' '
From t!i'e Kingdom of A'ttu Grenada, end

Cartliogena, its provincial sea putf.
S A M A N O , la te ly uuuied Vice-Uoy, and re-

siding al Sunla Fe do Bo^oio, Die capilal of
the Kingdom, omViully lus ccfiriiniinicrited to

" " - said King-

unti l Hie aforesaid Sitmiino, his successor,
may assume'Urn command ; thai il is impos-
sible for him longer to sustain the Kingdom,


